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WANTS UNIT NATIONAL 
GUARD COMPANY HERE

j W, C. McCurv«ir o f Ballinger, c:ip- 
jtuin o f Company C, 142nd Infantry,

The Bli.iurds opened the at-home i National Guard, waa in the

ae«8on here Friday airainat the .Sim -l'“/
Mona Serubs. The pame was «  --t of orranumR a squad or two here

When company. C«pt. McCarver jh-
• *  ̂ i -----------I___ I 1____

OLIZZARDS BEAT 
OY SIMMONS 

SCRUBS FRIDAY

thriller from Rtart to end. formed us that his company had been

'Assault and Battervi*

Leach struck out the last man fo ri . , . i . .u, . 1 j  »u 1 orframzed some three ycar.s, but they
the day Winters had the bases full, t . . . , ’ ... . . . .  are and have been for some time dis-
A hit would have meant u victory, . . .
. . , , , , -i j  . 1, , I k«.,., ; chnrjfinc the lower, rowdy elementbut lady luck failed the local boys. > . . ^ . ’ ■' .L I -  . 1 » • which creeps into any organization
It was .superb playing that enabled) ‘. . .  , 1  k .vaa.. „ ' “ “ d only want in the company young 
the Blizzards to hold such odd.s to a . , . . l , , , .n-u . . .  men o f high moral character, whom
score of 3 to 4. The game was u j  , u .u . n a. . .  , . ... ,, , 4 ' they c.iii develop both mentally and.
Ditchers* battle all the way. Abilene i , ’ . » '» 1 f t  .1 A i:.. ».. physically. There are lots o f young'
got only three hits o ff  the delivery ,' , ,  •, , ,, r u- u ‘ men who for one reason or anothero f Edwards, nil o f which were sin-¡ . . i

, »... j  j  I, 1 . -  ___k cannot attend the citizens militarycles. \\ isdoin and Robertson ciieh ' . . . . , , . f  '*   ̂ , „k .k training tamps being conducted each ;
got a bingle o ff Leach. Leach struck i
^  k . II a <• _. »  r . 'y i '« r  u'l O 'ft the L nited State;, andout 1C men, but walked 9 men. It '  ,k . n .k i ithe.ses are the fellows the local na-
was free pas.ses that the locals were k . , , ■ , ■
, . 1 1 I , „ k ____ .. t'onal guard company is trying todrawing that enabled Leach to get so I ^  , J; •*_, .*

. .. , i . j ...._ j list and benefit. Their eiicaEdward.s obtained

en- 
ncamp.1

many strike-outs. r,uwaru.- uuk»iuk-u ,
strike-outs and issued only one free “ '‘‘i ‘•''7!*''' " "  “( lines as the citiren.s military training

I camps, and we believe Winters should
furnish her iiuota o f men for thisp i) P i . .

' county organization.
)  Durward Hill, Maxwell Floyd and 
^<Mr. Clyde Dor.iett arc already meni
a l hers o f Company C.

pass.
The box score: 

Winters Blizzards 
Me Coughan, c 
L  Edwards, ss 
Fields, cf 
Vaiicil, 3b 
Wisdom, If 
Bartlett, lb 
rhillips, r f 
Edwards, B., p 
Robertson, 2b

AH
->
1
4
4
4
• »* I
:i

Flynt, lb . 1 0 0 1

Total“ :»3 3 »> 21

Simmon.« Scrubs AB R H PO
Douglas, BS 4 1 «• 1
^ oore , c . 4 0 0 3
Pittman, 3b 4 0 0 4
Allen, lb 4 0 0 o«)
.Spangler, 2b 3 1 0 1
Hamilton, cf 3 0 0 »
Bartoff, if 3 1 0 O

Leach, p 3 1 0 2
Riley, r f .. 3 0 1 2

Totals 31 4 .1 21

0 
0 , 

0 
1 ; 
0; 
o!

aORAL HOUSE
READY SOON

TO D U y  OFFICE ROOMS 
OVER OWENS DRUG CO.
.Announcement has beep made by 

Ben Spill that another story will be 
placed on the Owens Drug store, 
which will b«' an office building.

The contract ha.s been given to C. 
E. Woodroe, and work is expected to 
begin ns soon as materin! arrives, 
which U in transit now.

This second story when completed 
will Ik- one of the most modern office 
buildings in Winters, and according 
to Mr. Spill, tenant.' have already 
secured leases on practically all the 
rooms.

The .-ccond story will cover the en
tire building. The entrance will be 
right in the center on Dale street 
which will make it more convenient 
for the public.

It is also reported that another 
second story will be built in Winter.' 
soon, but nothing definite and sure 
is known about this.

FIRST BAND 
CONCERT WAS 

WELL ATTENDED

3
Umpire, Cramer. Time of game, 

\Be hour, fifty  minutes.
*  Blissards’ Sckedule

Brad.'haw at W'inters, April 17. 
Winters at Bradshaw, April 21. 
Abilene at Winters, April 24. 
Ballinger at Winters, May 1. 
W’ iiitcrs at Ballinger, May 1.3.

Winters will soon have the op
portunity to ".Say it with Flowers,”  
from her own flower gardens, for J. 

AB R H I'O K jW . Fierce, who operates a planing 
1 j mill, is now erecting two large green- 
1: houses and making other necessary 
1 improvements at his home at the 
0 I corner o f South Church and Hamil- 
0 j ton streets.
®  I While he is just starting the floral 
^ i business, he states that it will be 
0 I only about 60 days until he will be 

, in a position to supply the trade with 
cut and pot flowers.

To CaUiorma and 
Half W ay Back 

Without Car Trouble

WINTERS NOW RUNNING 
OVER WITH GOLFERS

Re’,’, and Mrs. J. L. Speer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dew’ey Speer returned Mon
day from a three week.“ ’ tour o f Cal
ifornia. They report a most w’on- 
derful trip. Bro. Speer said they 
made the trip in their ear all the 
way to California and half the way 
back home without even a puncture. 
They W’ere caught in a sandstorm on 
the desert, wJiirb stopped the en
gine in the car. Bro. Speer said if  
we had in the Winters country some 
" f  those fine rivers the Californian.s 
use for irrigation purposes, this sec
tion would make them sit up and take 
notice.

Ice Plant Build-
ing Improvement«

The Winters Ice A Fuel Co., which, 
by the way, operates one o f the most 
modern and up-to-date ice plants in 
West Texas, is now’ busily engaged 
in erecting a new vault 60x60 feet, | 
with a 150-ton rapacity. This vault, j

They’re playing go lf every day now’ I 
out on the beautiful link.s o f the i 
Winters Golf Club. I f  you don’t be- j 
lieve it, just chase out to the north 
end o f Main street and put your ear 
to the ground and listen awhile and ! 
you’ll hear some one yell “ Fore!” j 
Then on the street.“ and in the busi- < 
ness houses you want to be careful 
or you’ll get hit with a golf ball. And 
we’re all butchering the golfer’s lin
go to perfection these days.

The president o f the club has asked
however, w’ill be used as a cold stor- j that W’e give space to the article in 
age. The company is also building ’ ‘ ’ ‘ *'
concrete coal bins, 14x80 feet.

We had the pleasure o f inspecting 
this plant last Monday morning with 
the manager, Mr. Williams, and while 
we are no authority on ice making 
planta, we feel perfectly safe in say
ing you’ll have to look far and wide 
before you find a more up-to-date 
ice plant than the one constructed 
here by the Winters Ice A Fuel Co.
W e are also sure Mr. Williams would 
be pleased to carry you through the 
plant. Mr. Williams informs ua that 
in the process o f making ice the water 
goes through the same purifying pro
cess as boiling. In other words, ice 
made at this plant is as pure as water 
after being boiled.

R. H. Dorset!, who lives 3 miles 
northeast o f town, was in the office 
Saturday and told us when his sub
scription to The Enterprise ran out, 
to atop the paper. When we began 
to look down in the mouth”  he told 
os he would renew it when his time 
expired, but that he never bought 
anything on credit, therefore the 
above orders. He was quite compli
mentary in speaking o f The Enter
prise, for which we extend thanks.

J. T. Brown, Esq., and wife, Ran
dall Davia and w ife and J. R. Cook 
nnd w ife le ft Monday for the Llano 
river on a fishing trip.

Mr. Underwood and son o f Itasca, 
who are visiting his son, Cax Under
wood, at Norton, were in the city 
Tuesday.

Pastor H. H. Staphens le ft last 
Monday to join Pastor Toby in a rs- 
vival at Eden.

the by-law“ pertaining the use o f the 
links with the explanation that n | 
member may carry a local friend out 
to the links not more than three times 
and out-of-town visitors may be car
ried out os often as desired. The sec
tion to which special attention is cal
led follows;

“ Section 5. Any immediate mem
ber o f a club member’s family, if 
said member be in good standing, 
who is unmarried, except males over 
21 years of age, shall be entitled to 
the use o f the course. By such 
“ Club Member”  is meant a member 
who is at the head o f a family. No 
person under 15 years of age shall be 
allowed to play. Any member o f the 
club allowing, permitted or in any 
way authorized or encouraging the 
use o f said course or any part o f the 
club property by any person not en
titled thereto under the provisions 
o f these by-laws shall be reported to 
the ground committee, above named, 
and if, after due investigation, said 
ground committee has reasonable 
cause to believe such member guilty 
o f such prohibited action, the com
mittee shall exclude the member from 
the use o f the course until such case 
has been investigated and considered 
by the board o f directors. In the 
event the board o f directors find such 
party guilty, after dua hearing and 
consideration, said member may be 
suspended, expelled or fined in a 
sum not to exceed five dollars. It 
shall be the duty o f any member 
seeing such violation to report to the 
Ground Committee.”

WINTERS HEAD
QUARTERS W .T .

C. OF [.READY
The Owl Book Company store at 

Mineral Wells has been designated 
as headquarters for the Winters 
band and delegation to the meeting 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Coiii- 
merce convention which meets next 
month at Mineral Wells, and the sec
retary o f the local Chamber of Com
merce is inr cceipt o f the follow-ing 
communication from the Winter.' 
headquarters;

“ Mineral Wells, Texas, April 10, 
1925, President Chamber o f Com
merce, Winters Texas. Dear Sir; 
This letter is to extend to you and 
all that possibly can attend the meet
ing o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce a hearty welcome to make 
my place of business your headquar
ters while in Mineral Wells.

“ I am looking forward to having 
one o f the largest nnd best groups of j 
people o f any town in West Texas.

COME AND LE T ’S HAVE a ! 
GOOD TIME. Yours truly,—Owl. 
Book Store. H. G. Turner, Mgr.”  I

Great Britain is putting on her 
Mandala o f 1926.

A  laugh »  a good thing i f  it ia 
on the other fellow. . <.

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
MET HERE THURSDAY

Last Thursday cvening.the Runnels 
County Medical Society met here in 
the offices of Dr. Dixon nnd trans
acted some busineM matters pertain
ing to the work o f the society.

Those present were I)rs. McCune, 
Lr.s.siter, Hale Blaswell and Watson 
o f Ballinger, and Drs. Jennings, Sand
ers and Dixon o f this city. The next 
session o f the society will be held in 
Ballinger on the second Thursday 
evenjng in June, and meetings will 
b«' held over the county regularly 
ever three months thereafter.

Mesdames Jennings and Dixon serv 
ed the refreshments to the society 
in Dr. Jennings’ office suite after the 
business had been transacted.

Local Knight«
Templar Attend

Abilene Service
One of the largest turnout* of 

Knight.' Templar in full uniform 
in the historj’ o f Abilene h*-ard 
the Easter uddre.ss o f l>r. Sal- 
deld at the First Christian church in 
that city last .Sunday. Those from 
Winters attending this service were 
C. Kornegay, W. L. Poe, J. W. Mon- 
roc, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Saunders.

The Abilene Reporter o f Monday 
gave the following report of this ¡»ct- 
vice;

Speaking before a packed church 
Dr. E. D. Salkeld, new pastor of the 
First Christian church here, Sunday 
morning delivered his first sermon in 
.\bilene on “ The Empty Tomb.” The 
st'rrice at the church was in charge 
of the Knights Templar and in addi
tion to the sermon by the new pastor 
there was special music furnished by 
the choir.

Dr. Salkeld began his .sermon by 
stating that through the ages the 
world has seen many great victories. 
Tliree o f these he named as Mara
thon, Tours nnd Waterloo.

“ The greatest o f all these victories, 
how’ever,”  the speaker said, ” is East
er .Sunday w’hen Christ conquered 
death and the« grave.

“ We visit the graves of the illus
trious because they contain all that 
is mortal o f the beloved and honor
ed. One tomb o f the illustrious we 
visit because o f its emptiness. The 
angels declared on that first Easter 
morning that 'He is not here.' That 
fact ha.s never been a matter of 
controversy because the question 
around which the battle rage.s Ls not 
the fact but the manner in which he 
di.sappeared.

“ Tw'o explanations are possible. 
The body was either removed by 
human instrumentality or God raised 
it from the dead. Evidence that 
.lesua is alive after his sojourn in the 
grave is so overwhelming that the 
greatest minds o f all ages since the 
day o f Jesus have received this ex
planation as true. The resurrection 
o f Christ is the assurance o f man’s 
resurrection as He Himself declared 
’Because I  live ye shall live also.’

"The victory o f Christ over the 
grave ia o f three-fold significance,”  
Dr. Salkeld continued. " I t  con
quered for the church and made 
man’s triumph through death to life 
everlasting. The resurrection con
quers within the church its doubts, 
its fears, and its uncertainties. He 
e.stablished beyond a doubt His di
vinity and life ternal.

"The last signiflcance o f the vic
tory is that it conquers with the 
church. It is our privilege to go 
with Him to battle that righteousness 
may be eternal In the hearts o f men.”

HONOR CUPS 
ARE PRESENTED 

SCHOOL TEAMS

B. C. Green and fatally spent Sun
day in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson went to 
Sen Angelo last Sunday. They took 
little Miss Dorothy Nell to have her 
tonsHs and adenoids removed.

Mias Eura Bidd le ft Wednesday 
for a few  days* visit with har sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Baker, at Cepp, Texas.

J£.-.

One o f the most “pirited and inspi- 
rationn] chapd hour.' this year occur
red .Monday morning when the “tu- 
dent.s who won the honors at Ballin
ger la.st week W’cre  presented cups 
before the student body and the vis
iting school board. .S'upt. Smith in
troduced the fine group in three di
vision.«: the repre.'entutives o f the
boys athletics; representatives of 
girls’ literary feature“ , nnd o f boys’ 
literary events. Gerald Knight. Au
burn Neely nnd Leon Campbell re
sponded impromptu on behalf o f these 
group.«. Among the members o f the 
board who addressed the students 
were .Messrs. Bert Low, Hickman. 
Spill, McAdams and Mrs. Hickman.

Auburn Neel}', w’ho w’a.« called on 
first, spoke in behalf o f the boys' 
literary events. “ We won this cup," 
he said, speaking o f the hoys’ debat
ing cup, “ by hard work and fight and 
we’re going to keep it three years 
until it i.' our». Students o f the 
white and blue, we won the cup for 
you.”

Leon Campbell emphasized that the 
girls had not fought for individual 
glory, hut for the school and Winters 
and that with the backing o f all, the 
girls would strive to bring the cup 
back again next year.

Gerald Knight mentioned 'the 
bright hope.« wo hold in winning some 
o f the district track event.' and em
phasized that all the “ fight”  spirit 
wa.s in behalf o f our old school.

” 1 wi.'h I might “how you every 
one how much I appreciate you and 
love you,”  Bert Low .said when ap- 
plauded for a speech. He concluded 
by saying that i f  ever the school 
needed support in any way he was 
right there.

Mr. Paxton, president o f the board, 
.«poke o f his deep appreciation o f the 
school, both the student body and the 
faculty. He w’a.« followed by Sec
retary Hickman, whose sentiment w’as 
the same with Mr. Paxton.

Mr. Spill, with his humor and fun, 
assured the school that it w’as the 
best we’ve ever had and he could re
member away back when Winters 
.schools consisted o f one small build
ing. Mr. McAdams, though begging 
to be le ft out as a speaker, conclud- 
^  with something different yet with 
the same sentiment o f cooperation 
and gratitude.

Mrs. Hickman was the only lady 
visitor, and as the best ia saved for 
the last she brought the climax to the 
occasion with her words.

The "old spirit”  ran high and ev
ery student must have felt that 
"chill run up and down his spine”  
which one o f the speakers said he 
could not name. It ’s the "thrill”  
that makes one laugh and sometimes 
— cry.

A large representation goes to San 
Angelo for the district meet Friday 
and Saturday. We know how to 
lose; we know how to win. And i f  
^1 those who back us will help us, 
that spirit o f sportsmanship will 
»row  and grow to something large 
and telling ,
“ Here’s to the old school o f Winters 

Hi,
Here’s to its spirit that will never 

— Contributed.

La.«t Friday evening the band con
cert given by the Winters band at 
Tinkle park drew some six or eight 
hundred people and judging by the 
applauoe the entire program was en
joyed to xhe fullest extent.

The program as published in week 
before la“t’“ pap*r was i-arried out 
by the band, which received hearty 
appluu'v after each miirhcr

H. O. .lont s. during an ¡i.termis- 
sion, gave a 'hort history cf the 
band, which was organi’zeri less than 
a year ago. He al?o told of the sue- 
ce.'s with which the committee i.s 
meeting in securing funds with which 
to pay for the uniform.« for the band 
and also to .'«nd them to th” West 
Texas Chamber of Coinmeece -which 
meet.« in Mineral Weli.; next month. 
.Something over three hundred dollars 
had been secured by two of the com
mittee which had worked sem«- thirty 
minute.' at the job, the «urn to be 
raised being $600. and .Mr. .l..nos a.«- 
sured the audience the nioiu y w ould 
be rai.'od and that Winters would b<’ 
repre.senud by one of the he-’, year 
old liar.d.s at the convention.

Bro. .k. H. Clark w\as introduced 
j by Mr. .lor.es, speaking on «omt of 
' the benefits derived by town« .«up- 
porting good bands. Bro. Clark .said 

! some people h.ad said that w - are go- 
' ing to have a goml bund. H*' d if
fered with them slightly, saying, ” we 
have .1 good bund now." He .«aid 
the town that did not have a good 
band was like a Ford ear without a 
starter.

Mis.«e.' Bendina Spill and .Mleene 
Jones gave readings which were en
joyed very much.

Harold Lloyd’s “ double,”  w ho was 
playing at the Queen theatre that 
evening, rendered aeverul singing and 
yodeling numbers which added very 

j much to the evening’s entertainment.
The eighty steel benches which had 

just been put in at the park were very 
nice, but it wa.« plainly demonstrated 
that in order to tak« care o f the pe*> 

I pie W’ho will attend future concerts 
I the number should be doubled.
I The next concert is to be given at 
I the park on the evening o f the 24th, 
(and if you missed the first one, don’t 
I forget the date and come out the 
I next time, for the evening’s eiitertain- 
I ment was certainly worth “ four bits”  
of any man's money, but don't get 

j excited, brother, for these concert« 
j are absolutely free and are put on 
by the band .«olciy for your eniertain- 

' ment and enjoyment.

; New Filling Station
Open« for Biuine««

The Poe Garage and Filling Sta
tion opened for business last Satur
day. It is owned and operated by 
W. L. Poe, and is located on South 

' Main street
The building is modern in every 

I respect, and besides selling oils and

I gas, Mr. Poe will do all kinds o f 
auto repair work and carry a general 
line o f accessories.

PROF. CASTER IS ABLE 
TO LEAVE SANITARIUM

Prof. R. W. Caster, principal o f tha 
Novice school, who has been in tha 
Winters sanitarium for the past two 
weeks following an attack in which 
he received a severe beating over 
the head writh a hammer, an account 
o f which appeared in these columns 
last week, is, we understand, suffi
ciently recovered that he wdll leavo 
for his home today.

Physically he is fast regaining hia 
normal condition, but it is doubtful 
i f  he ever regains normal control o f 
his mental abilities.

Mrs. Steve Unfred left yesterday 
for O'Donnell, Texas, for a visit with 
her parents, who have recently 
moved to that place from New Mex
ico.

W. M. and £. L. Gardner o f i îhrer- 
ton, Texas, who are visiting relativaa 
and friends at Norton this weak» 
were in the city Tueadoy.

3. M. OaMft at AÊÊÊama t m  in tlw
city transacting busineea Tuesday.

.̂ 3
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ThU Sketch W «« Made From 
An Actual Phonograph

Destroyed by a 
Windstorm

Supposf it vv;i> your honu*! Supposo yoitr money 
was tieil up in property that hatl been smashed ;<> 
bits in a l>aii blow. Be ) ••epared! tarry wind
storm insurance; carry enoi'.?!! ot it anil be sure that 
your policy is written in a dependable company.
This agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company will see that you are protected 
against windstorm losses. Call, write or 
phone today.

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

livi.d hsiv, A|iril 1 a. The (late of

the idea o f isolation, the one Ihinu 
that cuts the .iuKular vein o f any com- 
nuiiiity. ^

Southern Taylor county is peeu- 
liarly ndupted for a trood, si lf-»u;>- 
portinir fair. On the north is one oi 
tl.e most wonderful sheep and Koat

the Third Aanuul Itraiishaw Coninui- j.,muffi,.,, there is to he found any- 
nity Ka'.v has hi ea set for Sei)teai- ,, Only three miles northeast

of Rrailshaw is a rejíiilar (ìardeii of 
Kden when it comes to oriTuirds and

Brooms Brooms
j lier l»th . • ^
I This date iiives am|>le time for a 
! selection of pi ir.e winning exhibits 
I to l>i taken to the West Texas Fair 
I at Ahilere, and to the Sun Anjrelo 
I Fair.
I The Texas .A. & M. collefre has 

airro, d to furnish judges for all de
partments in the fair, which insures 
l»o*li aceuruey and satisfaction. 
These judges will he the same ones 
used hy the Waco Cotton I’alaee, 
We-t Texas Fair and other fairs.

Me, .1. U. .'lasterson, county aKi'iit 
for Taylor county, has organized a 

j! poultry club and a r.iaize eliih in 
; every rural school in Taylor county.

! To stimulate friendly rivalry and the 
■ production o f the best o f farm pro- 
; duets, the Bradshaw fair directors

vineyards. Fast, .«outh and west of  ̂
Bradshaw is a vast country recog- i 
r.ized as the very best of country foi 
farniing, stock raising and poultry j 
raising.

Kverything can he grown or raised i 
here. One stranger came into town • 
one day and looking o ff at .Morn 
mountain to the southeast, said, “ It ' 
looks like that even those mountains ■ 
would be idcnl places to make moon- ' 
shine.”  Nobody answered him. j

In years pa.st the fair has been held 
in the eommunity tabernacle. Bui 
there has been considerable talk of 
organizing and ineoriiornting ii regu
lar fair {.ssoeiatioa and build a fair 
park and a good si.-̂ r building this

Make a Three Dollar Pur
chase at this Store Saturday 
and Get a Good One Dollar 
Broom For Only - - 25e

Saturday Specials

Masons to Meet
in Dallas April 22*24

Vfrr l '
\S ♦ »*îv* th» r; lù

Kili-
1*1 Tl;.' City

I l" I A » !\ am: i \ .1. I '
' ‘ •cr- î .'.t V

.ltd
A* D ■ ».

;» ■
A •

• 1

* li.ii
t.'iigir ■ 1 ■ ;

I I '

, . . . 1  .
< • . . 1 '
II. T -.1. •■

î î : 1
r G... U ;

■ .[• .1'. • ■ •■ ■ '
M f-  Ì.: ;••■:L*-'. V. i. t*.
M..i.,!;:y .1-..i T M-'li.. .
tl'i- fit- : :i<
Thi'ir 1 .»ihi?». ' *
1 idi'il t'-r b liu f.ls.L

Tw.

W. H. W."a\, .tufi*',. T om M T oucig 
and .I'M,! 1. Tiidii.i.-i« r. The .'»cit-
ti'h Kite re jin -l■■.t;d ;i e- will he M. 
f  
M

i. n t*u . 'li 'o i - will l.i- tiven on 
r. .Ml, -o vi.<;t the lu"|.il.il ani 
I • ■ tha; i- hung d' lie thn«'.

'■have ofVred a prize of $10 an.i $•"> j year for the lOl'S fair. This plan i.- 
■ for the l.est head of maize grown h.v heartily endorsed by the l.asehall as- 
, i*n\ nit lubiT t»f :uui Maise chil> i*'j and the hij;h .•*rht»oI, j." the'
I Taylor ci'unty. Similar prizes are ; h«!] team could u>e the p.irk during 
, ofterod for the lie: t chickens r.iised ■ jj,,. Mimmcr, ard tlie school would 
 ̂ t.y i.iouiher» o f the Poultry clubs. I j, .,„,1 ,

.All oihi'C piizo« arc restricted to | (,otlmll ------ ”  • ■' ■
' ' P.rad haw trade territory. | ¡,i„n

No charges of any naturi are! „.¡j] j,e 
made for entering exhibits. .All 1"-1 ,„.,1,.̂ . 
cal farmers, stock men and Taylor I -phe

games.

held

Wliether I hi' new 
or not, the fair 

on schedule time mid

T -m !!, .lud'ge Itila.r. l.i.ely and County Farm club meinlicrs an ear- f„l|„,vs: 
Î lî.ik. i. V. i'.ile attemro.-r (he nesth encouraged anil urged to lake i \..rie

various comiuitteis are as
I

C.

Blanton To Remain 
in Washington Difring 

the V' âcatloii Poriocl

.Agriculturi ; .Ine I’oinde.xter,
p.irt. Also dealers in farm ni.anin- ,v. <Toiu| and J. 1*. Klliott. 
ery. tractors and the like a i. cor-. Uvestock; M. N. Oldham. Billie
dially invited to l.e on liand and make McOasland and A. B. lloliiday.
;, i .oi:st!alim;>.. | iv.ultiy: .Mi-s. C. A. Cloud. M)-.

A- hai l oen the est.iblished cu--' .V. I,. Newhv and .Airs. W. !.. Pratt.
fori, no carnival:’, shows or p ra i- 
c.di liing del ices will l,r; piraiittid 
on or near tlie grounds. lloweier.

.Airs.
Tay.

:it'-
A'. M-

r
1

A. o. or-. 
■ ; 1 .

■! ■ Ilo 1' lio'.*' I'l
t

I>.
r.

■Vpi • J t .
le
■- I 
Tor

I eX.l'.
. ‘t to 

rr. it'io 
I half, aiot 

'. .‘ea'.oia. iloKc t 
’.*■ ; * ,i- .r* o -pi ‘oi
t MIO .

Id •rili I I 11 i; •n«!o:..’. relating 
o l.u of loy I'o'ist itUel. t.- i- vo-

r.iii.i. .'.s ..I all t ioo '. and it ie>iuire.- 
iiii I • I—o.al all-.itioi; lust a- iirgeni- 
1\ durilo.' r .to - ' ii- it doi'. v.iiile coii-

.11

1

ph ; ty i.f wh ile-oine amun ii 
will li ■ f-.i! iii-h<-d from early ir .| 
until l:i'e ;it night. ]:i the aft ■■■
;i lo'.; ii'othall I'.i.ro will be [ i.
Ti i.- i. 'iM.il vanif has niw.iy,- i i 
a hi'.' .M.'-C.'S« as f.raii-li.aw h:i.-. i 
a i.'o.>i| ineii »ehool squad, 
pir.ier' a'•.ending half a dozt i ■|.

g i"  s'lii nt.iii rsiUi s. The fa i l.a- 
.il'.iai' l.'iqi lield just a few dal- la 
l'ol e OI i niog .time for the vauoii» 
■ehoois. hence the entire fon i i- 
iiady to form a town squad for Fail- 
day. la the l!*2.'l game, this Brad-

purpo.se.
There are approximately 10,000

iiiimheis of the S-coMisk Bite tiodies 
of Iialli.-. The lates. work of -<-r- 
vice to l.e imdertaki'n ny the Scot
tish Bite is I hear o;.e-tialf the ix- 
Jien.-e of the operai.or. of li.e ho-- 
pital for crij-pled erildren ir. liall.ts. 
The new board will lie composed of 
throe llella Tern;'!*- reprt-'or.tative-i.

gros- 'S ill -es-ion. It Would surprise shall tiaiu heat Halliiiger high school, 
V '’J I see the nunilu r of request'| and in the luJ-l game beat .Alilletie 
lu.iih f.T hearings. i xteiisioti' and. High. :iJ to I'p to the p’-esent
i.l 'us inei.t i'l ii conio taxes; ho' -1  date, tin game ha.- been matcheii for
pital tieafnent, rehiibilitation, insur-' itPJ
aille, colli) ens.itinn, etc., for cx-.-er-

i.'i, but liic Br.tdshaw sr|und is

Citlinary: Mrs. M. Neshitt,
Henry Bidier- end .Air.'. AA', il 
lor.

•■'lor!*!: .Alls. I.idian Br..rii-haw.
Alis' I.ois \isbett ami .Ml -. II. P. 
.■sand* I'l 1 .

lioiio lie .Arts- .Ails. i:. A\'. Kel- 
lev, .AIi-s. ,s. A\'. Ilrovne uiul M;.-- 
« iiff Taylor.

hliio .Alls; .':i.-. T,. (.1. .ŝl ■e'e. M .'.
1 >. II. lli-iilshaii ami .Aliss laez Chiiid.

llorticulnire; .1. I*. H.irri.on. AA'.
•A. (,r;'h.im and W. H Taylor.

.Athletics; AA'ayne limit,
.Alerreil and (ieo. Newby.

•iunior Itomesiii' .Arts; Jlr- 
Parris ami Mrs. Ocie Hunt.

Sfhonl AA'ork Kxliibits; .Alls 
•Anna .A'kew, Mis.' Klila .Alaye .A.vers, i 
.Ali*' Beulah AA'addell, Miss Thelma ! 
Br:idshaiv and Mrs. Dee .Iones. !

Taylor County Clubs; .1. K. Mas-

Cofree—Wapco 1 ll'» can ...........................35
Caifte— .Wenger's Peaberry 1 lb package .40
White Swan Kollevi Oats. .SOc s ize ........
White Swan Kolleil Oats, 2()c size
( jal. F̂ ickles in ja rs .....................
I .ibbv’s C'annevi Dill Pickles........
Sun Kist (joo.seberries...............
Droinedary (irapetriiit, per can . .
Del .Monte Strawberries. No. 1 si/e
Peaches, per ga llon .....................
Plums, per galltm .......................

,S\rup—any brand .....................
lieinz cooked Spaghetii, per can . .
Heinz cooked .Macaroni, per can . .
(.aillcge Inn (diickeii a la King. . . .
Oillege Inn CdTicken Sakul..........
Dromedary (Atcoiuit, per bt)x . . . .
Octagon Soap. 7 b.irs t o r ............
t^aliine (.packers. 15c s i/ e ..........
lo lbs Pinto Deans.....................
!o lb 1h>\ Peaclies.......................
io lltv Potatoes...........................

20c 
.10c 

$1.25 
.28 
.32 
.26 
.31 

. .59 
.59 
.80 
.19 
.19 
.49 
.49 
.17 
.25 
.12 

1.0Ô 
1.38 
.35

PtM' Peal X’alue.' Plume -17.

.1. I».; Speer Bros. Grocery
¡I. A. I • • « • • • « I > • * »  • * • i

Polly —
time. The clini.nte und sca^on fine. 
Be>t regards to you and to every 
friend in Winters.

MRS. F A SON.

vici men; discliarues fi*r inimirs fri*m 
tl'.i- uf.'.j a.id navy; ehangt? in rural

eour:ling on taking the hide o ff any ler.'oii, county agent.
Ocie Hunt and C. W.U‘;im, irre.'i|>eftive of where it is lo-j Puhlieity: 

cateil, that may have the nerve to 1 Pani'.
r*'i’ t i -; a'iditior.al lit !p and su|i)ilifs | tome to Brad.'haw on Se)itenil)er 1--j - - -
f i i  ;i‘ -.i.''i i.ees ; p.i."|.tJi and \i'es;| Besides .Air. .Alastarson working for |MrS E s iS O Il W r i t C S

GET IN TUNE W ITH NATURE

Men.

t ;  CS^ 11res

ii i cr

i!
Ii

r O-’ i i n i r r c i U
T T

1 I

From Los Angeles
fi'i eii.igra'it re la liies: luille- this fair in the way of tiuh work, he I 

I tit.' I' l imiiier-; ii:it;i for student' wjl| on the gri>unds not only on 
•■Pii ti ii i i e ! e t e .  I am also e.xam-j Fair day, hut several days ¡irior to 
.■.im : i f ;  .".i' bun Il ls ai.d eoniiiiis-, see that things are in shi)i-shape. j The following letter was received j 
'.i.i.'. ( I f  I ..ur-, . it v.ouM be far Also r. ))resent itives of the W e't Kd P. Kason who,
im-e lii.ii.f.t  t" e<.n:e home, ami Texas I'air will lie on hand here t o • ' I ' " -  •'•"I i‘<>n Balph, is visit-!

I*' )'r' ;it :l'le to ¡ raetiee law j n'si.'t generally, hut ¡»artieularly se-!'*tH relatives and friemis and s|*end-! 
• • im i.lbs. -.Mile are ibiing, li-ctiiig exhibits for ihi A\ I 't  Texas ■

Fair.

iiimli
Ì t he I

I. nil I ¡'em Kuropi , or
1 ■•; i.’.e

,!n t:
\V-

! -Llpilt., (Il to
.-.r. ibiiiiL. lî:D I
■■ sh 'Ukl ':■! l-; rrif.i.

gill':. ti • the
).Ii-:.'. I'uMi'h

i!i I
I O : No • : ■ , t.r *-;

u i c i  t. r co rn ;'. —u a l 

purpos s m u>l g iv e  

the nviximtim o f .scr- 
ATce ac loAvest p o ss il le 

cost

I!
the

1 *
ele

■■■■.lile' - ■ ir '■ ■rria- 
:.'i*lre III" h'. re. 
T'rianking .ioti, 1 
f riei.d.

1 'he high s'-hool h‘Te 1'  coing to 
l'Ut oil .1 rural school exhil it eonsist- 
iir.' I'f ar*. drawing, chii I'ainting, I 
ir.a|i-in;.kiiig, ete. i his is i xpi cted to 
be uiiU'Uaily good as Mi-' K'.ila Maye

I li art in ^I-‘ lh<>'iist hos)iiial and her

Knter|>rise. .Am writing at re- 
i|uest of Mrs. .‘^tevenron, who arrived! 

isa fily  la 'l eviTiiiig. Her d'aughti-r, i 
Ii. II. Lewi-, is in a vety :-eriou.s j 

condiiion.
She was e;irried Saturday evening

In spring, when nature starts 
brightening fields and gur.len-q wo
man's im|iules is to do likewi..e with 
the things within her own kirgilopt-- 
her home. Now is the time to take 
)>aint brush in hand am! give free 
rein to fancy. AVe ought to keep 
'te|) with mother Nature. .A little 
paint will Iraasfortii a weitherbeal- 
en liouse into an abode e f liea'jty. 
The home in need o f j>uint i- ti' dis
mal .ind dt'iiressing a sight - the 
bleak trees o f winter.

A groat deal of pleasure ii yoors.

and a great deal o f satisfurliioi in 
the results you can easilv achieve, 
and don’t forget that a good job de
mand good material'. Good paint 
costs no more to put on, but it gives 
bettqr sutisfui'tion. Local dealers 
sell reliable brands o f painting ,;na- 
terials— paint that defii>s both u^iinli- 
er and time.

.'Ir. Henry llixon o f AViImeth was 
I in the city Saturday transacting busi
ness und called at this office while 

¡here. Mr. Ibxon says everything is 
all right in the Wilmoth section ex- 
ci-iiliiig they are needing rain.

AA'iiiider how old .Atlas spends his 
time, now that Senator Borah has 
taken over the job o f carrying the 
world on his shoulders.

Aire.'. Il .ii'hcr of Knglish
the loi al school, i '  taking the leading friends here have been ve»v much

|)art in having the stm lint' make the ; I“ '*’

BADGER
CO M M ERCIAL

TIRES

have proven this out. 
in all kinds o f ser\'ice. 
We can make you a 
service proposition  
that is attractive and 
pro6table.

MODEL FILLING 
STATION

■|Ti<'.< L. I I I .AM 'ON.
i-xhil.iT.' this sch'iol.se.i.'oi. i.’id then; •A blood transfusion from the

store them away for Fair day. 1 mother to the daughter was made to- !

IVO'
M-l.di

H T. Hodge et Aliilene. father of 
Manager Hedge of the l^ueen thea- 
tr*-, was in the city visitirig his son 
and wire .Alonday.

~   ̂ At the last fair over .Mm .xhibits
l.iddli . Ill ing or route 1 , presented, anil some i.f these

e i - i i i * . i s i f o i  jn AA inter' last carried to other fairs and won
I prize'.
i But merely winning prizes,
I “ showing o f f”  and having a good i
I time is not one-half of the benefits i'*"® to time
j derived from a rural fair. The chief 
j profit i* the bringing together of 
' about eight or ten rural communities.
; This develops a kindly feeling toward 
' each other, and seeks to banish sus- I picion toward each other; also, it kills

will g-ive herday and it is hoped 
some relief.

Friends in AA’ inters will be interest
ed in knowing of Mrs. Lewis’ seri
ous illness, which will cause g-rave 
concern. We will let you hear from

AStar Windmil

Hey son. bring that old bed .‘ heet 
or pillowslip your mother ha.- dis
carded to the Knterpri.'e office; we 
need them and will give you 5 cents 
per |)ound.

Customers o f Mrs. Stevenson will 
understand the reason why she left 
home without notifying them. A t 
present there is nothing definite as 
to when she will be able to return.

The Easons are having a great

I ’ nqiire« troubles have startei!.

“ W E H AUL”
Careful and Prompt .Service

F. B. COLLINS
F'hnnr He.s. 227 or 224

L’*o L's and Have no Worry

If you add to all the operating advantage.s of Hot 
I ’oint Electric Range. The groat human service it 
renders, you Avill agree that it one of the livest elec
trical appliances eA’or offered American public.
It i.s clean a.-! onl.v electric cooking can be. It makes no 
smoke, does not heat the room and makes no greasy, 
sooty pots and pan.'.

West Texas Utilities Company
Op orators Winers Lii^ht & Power Co.

PHONE 231 or 241

For Sale
TAVO 1924 M ODEL  

FORD TO URING  CARS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

BRIMS WELDING AND REPAIR  
SHOP

Opposite Tourist Hotel

A cistern tank and gutters and a well or a 
rain will give you plenty of

WATER
Why not let us figure with you now? We 

can give you excellent work; stand , 
behind everything we do

A  Flowing Well 
On Vo ur Farm

Attach tha

Fuller &  Johnson
Farm  

Pump 
Engine

to.mff pump, and have R 
floating well on your iarm. 
WinitT or Rummer, rain of 

îue. wiml or calm, you 
wilt .ilwaye liave p^tjr 
of water.

Everywhere farmers

Sheet 
Metal 

Work and 
Tinners

are URinc i lus enfine and
Sladly recommend- 

to their Irienda.
- -. jlanly recommend- 
ing it 
Why?
Read Cat Riot N«. IT*A 

' por futt wnU at «NMa

Plumbing

PIERCY-NANCE CO.
Phone 316

i

*  4 *

.. S' ___
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111" church
Mil l fV l I I l l

'ucicly 111 
•M iriihiy

CLASSIFIED ADS 'Tom Mix at Queen 
Theatre Saturday, 18th

The Wciuan’-- Mi -¡.uiurv 
the Baplipt church met ;it *
Monday iiftcriim.ii. A 
Koyul Service \m i- suidicil.

Tho \V..iiiaii'n .M i.-. iierirv 
the Methodist ciiurch met 
afternoon.

J. A. Horn wu' in Winters .Mondny.
Many fi lends of .Mrs. .1. 1’ . .Mc- 

Cualand of Itrailshaw will he irricvtd 
to learn of her ilenlh, which occuiTed 
after an illness of se\ernl w -eks. A 
noble ('hristian woman. Burial was 
at Brailshaw.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ilinih Bakei are vis- 
ttinc relalives on the IMaiiis.

Mr. Honier Bibb is in B.illincrer.
The tralniiiK school o f ihe Bapti.st 

church for B. V. I‘. 1’ . and Sunday 
achool be^an Monday.

Mr. Tom Puckett has added a new 
Rtortn house to his home.

Robert Eiison was in .Abilene this 
week.

Jesse Horn, Minnie Mityhew and 
Shelby Horn have the honor o f ropre- 
uentinir the Drasc-o school in tho dis
trict iDcet at Sun .Anfrclo.

Mesdames S. H. Puckett and Henry 
Mitchell are workini? for a home 
demonstration a^ent for Runnels 
county. Much .success is wished, as 
this will be a (treat benefit.

The rclifrious census o f this eominu- 
itity was taken this week.

The many friends of Dr. Fry of 
Simmons collefri* will be (tind to know 
that he is to speak at Drasco on the 
17th, 18th enci UMh of this month. 
Dr. Fry is a teacher in .Simmons col 
leife.

Mr. un«f Mrs. Morgan of the Oak 
Law’n were In Drasco Sunday. I

Mrs. Rhinehart o f Winters was a 
visitor at Drasco Sunday, the guest o f 
Mrs. Perry Wood.

Mrs. Monroe o f Winters spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. I.. C. Bibb.

Mis.s F.ura Bibb o f Winters spent 
Sunday with friends and relatives 
here.

Miss (iutlin, Mrs. Davis and Rev. 
Riddle of Abilene have returned 
after teaching tho training school. 
Misses Ruth Wooten and Johnnie Pat
terson as.iisted as teachers,

.^.and Mrs. P. C. Da%ns are visit
ing tn Coleroan county.

If. O. Davis has gone to Plainview 
on a vi.sit

Rev. Pre-.ton Rruuton, the Metho
dist pa.stor, filled his appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday.

A fter the Epworth League, .Mr. R. 
L. Osborne, o f Tu.scola, conducted a 
•ong service. Many songs s»-ere en
joyed. A  duet by two rnrall boys 
was very fine. Several visitors were 
predfint.

An Easter pro(rram wiu« rnedered 
by Harc-ey Baker, Carlton Dobbins, 
Mkss Vesta Lewallen, .Mrs. Harvey 
Baker and Mrs. J. B. Belew .Sunday 
night. A beautiful fiom l cross was 
used.

Prayer meeting will be held next 
Wednesday night at the Methodi«t 
church. All are invited to .itteinl.

Mrs. B. Lewis was n visitor in Win
ters recently.

The Methr>dist ehurvh'^will have a 
Children"’s Day program w«in.

A  Junior E(»worth League k.is lu-en 
organized.

J. .A. Smith has recovered ’’rom his 
r»>cent sickness.

Mr. .Totyian, the photo(.>T.i.)'ie” o f 
Winters, was here recently .iiid took 
a picture of the beautiful Bantist 
church. Many pictures of Ihe ehuit-h 
will be wanted.

The farmers of this eomnuinity are 
anxious to see a good rain.

Bud Belew has been vksiting rela
tives at Haskell.

Misses Ruby Baker ami Virginia 
Broxton were in Winters Friday.

1 oK SALE— lto,-o Comb Wliitc 
Wyandotte eggs, TTic for .‘■eíMiig of 
l.n. Mrs. .1. Poe, '■) 1-2 ni'les west , 
if Wintcr.s end ■ .'m mile south.

M»U .'‘ A l.i;--W ill sell my home at 
a liargain. rour rooms ami hath: 
garaife, iruit trees. 1 orms. VNvito

Cue of Ihe lilt ; l̂.■lli..g pa> loll 
hold lip eri i" Old ha.- .i.i.-l liccome 
kro.wn Ihro'.gli the arre.it of I'l.nik 
.‘ (̂■ott, I .''-.sheriff e f Las Vegas, anil 
his i.ti-onipIi( e known ijs Mexican 
.l(ie.

•All unusii.illy la av;' pay roll wav 
being ■'■lit under guani fioiii the

.1. ('. Iliimilton, Pit) Leopard St., t or-1 «eat t i  Las \ egas by the
pu.- Chri-ti, Texas. 48 Itc | stag'e coacli which ran hetweeii the
—---------------- ---------- jl.vo points. When Ihe coach was

LOST—-Small bundle containing | n,.i,r|y ¡ii tlm to|) of tli*' hill near 
baby elothe.s, nainsook lace, etc., be-|'|'y\i„ F,,rks. midway lietween the two 
ween Winters and Norton. Ira Me- j points, the ilriver ami guard were 

Neill, Norton. | suddenly startled by the appearance ,
of two mavked men who .luiekly or-i r,..,.trji.tior.s imposed

Chansccc in Tick
Quarantines in

Tsxao Counties^
l!y an oiTieinl order of the di p-iri- 

n.ent o! ■lerimlri.re, fiv.' Tex.is | 
counties ha\i In. t been freed of the. 
ri?“trictiors placed (ifi them on ac- j 
count of the l.resenee Ilf l ex .s fever 
lick.s, and one cotinty has In-ioi ipiar-
aniined In e.ai’ve 
Texas fever in its

if the
I ' i i l t l "

presence of 
herds. The

counties fre'.(l are the followiiig; 
Bee, Ih'i'ugio, .'s;in I’atricio, .Sonier- 
vell and X’ictnria. The eounly of 
f ’or.vell, liy the same order, is placed 
under (iliartintine beeau.-c of tlie pres-

a n Milt of 
under the

regulations liy the department, the 
I interstate movement o f cattle from 
this county nitty be made only in ac- 
eordanc«“ with the department’s regu- 

was broken open and the ''•iiTency' ¡„  ^-„verning such interstate
wa.s removed and placed in two sacks ,„ovement o f livestock.
and tied to the pommels of the hold- j ___________________

FOR S.ALE - Day old single comb j up men’s hor.scs, on which the two ^
Rhode Island Red baby chicks o f the ! »um quickly mounted and g.allopcd ■

\ ♦

HE REXAU-STORE

FOR .SALE 
tomato plants 
tcis, No. 5.

-Cahhage, pepper and , ji^.m to throw up their hands.
—C. II. Morris, AVin-j(jn,. (,j- (j,,, j,old-up men secured the 

47-3t strong box while the other covered 
the driver and the guard. Tho box

TO SALE— Russell big boll cotton 
see.—i-.A. W’. Jordan.

POLITICAL EDUCATION

314-egg strain, 26c each post paid; 
20e each at home. -M rs. Jim holt. 
Phone 2121. 48 3Lc

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms. 
■— Hugh Cleveland, Phone 203. 48tfs

FOR PLEATING  o f all kinds. 
Circle pleater, hemstitching and but
tons. Phone 340.— Mrs. J. T. Ste
venson. 47t£-c

In an effort to increa.se interest 
in the party sy.slcm of government 
decrease the volume o f non-voters, 
the national civic federation has set

A L L  KINDS o f used coal oil stoves 
at bargain prices.— West Texas Ut
ilities, Phone 231 .. 46-tfc

o ff into the foothills.
The hold-up was witnessed by a 

cowboy at a di.s.tancc, and how he 
trailed the titid its and ur.ma.vked 
one as the ex-sheriff, is but one of
the countless thrilling episodes which *'F » tment of political ed'.icati'.n 
make "The Man from Texiu«,’ playing 
at the Queen Theatro^.Saturday, one 
of the most exciting feature? on the 
screen.

{ ♦ 
■ ♦ 
i ♦ : « 
I ♦ I *
i * 
«
«

FOR SALE 
$1.03 per bushel.— D. 
miles east o f Winters.

Balloonist— ‘ ‘Ami then thousands 
o f feet above the cruel lodges, I 
pulled the string that relea.«ed mo, 
knowing well that should my para
chute fail to u.oen I would d.tsb my 

Mebane Cotton Seed, brains out on the rocks beneath.'*

and soon will call a nutlonnl con
ference to he presided over by Lliliu 
Root, for di.seuvsion of probl**i;;< of 
governniHnt. The government ha.s 

_the approval of President Coolidge, 
John W. Davis and others of promi- 
ni-nce in iniblic .ifLiirs.

S. Moore, 8 
47-4t

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, $2.00 per bushel. J. L. 
Reed, San Angelo, Texas, P. O. Box 
324. 40-12t

Interested
it?"

Young Lady— ‘ ‘.And did

k'. B. Buckley of Holland, Texa.s. 
Was in the city visiting friends and 
relatives the post week.

FOR RALE— Mebane and Kasch 
Cotton Seed at $1.2.'> per bushel.—  
O. H. Scarbrough, WTngate, Texas, j 
Route No. 2 45-6t

Miss Rachel Cooper, a freshman in 
Baylor college, Belton, and who rep
resented her school in the oratorical 
contest at Simmons Iu.vt Thursday

I eve ■ _  ..  . .

A SPRING DELIGHT

The niaii or woman who loves a 
u garden is indeed to be envied these 
days. Gnrdening is an unalloyed de
light in spring. The weeds .ar'-l tne 
failures are not yet evident, and 
the enthu-i.-ist can pietur«» his car- 
den to he all that hi.s fancy conieives 
.and the 'ced catalogue« descriho. No 
outdoor game ha? un.\".hirig on gar
dening for recreation.

Will Close Saturday
Every article in this sale is a high-class standard 

piece of goods, the same as we sell all the year.

Visit our store during 
this saieand save 

money
-O' i t/ V ) '( '/

DEEP MOURNING

FOR SALE: N-j v Hei.m'«t co*'.oa
seed; best ?torm-pro )f a*i l ! high'honors, be
resisting cotton k.iown. .$2.(10 p tr ! 
bushel. Farmer's Gui Co. N >. 1 4bffi ]

evening, spent Friday in the home o f j * ---------
her relative, Bert Low, Miss Cooper, llaunnh was a good ii:
• •. . 1  k » < l *  I,*

itured negro
j is quite .voung to have achieved such ! niammy. hen her husband died 

ing only sixteen. ; went immediately to the neare.st 
- I dry good« .«tore, and the following 

I Theses hot days make you begin | (‘t '‘ ucd:
~ I to think about that refrigerator.! “ Honey.’ she addressed the young 

•A Ford touring car at a bargain ;• Hooil stock o f new .and second-hand ' behind the counter, “ is you got
been run about 1,000 miles. .Roe - j  ones at Clements Hardw.-ire To. c ' *•*’ >’ black union suits?”
Jim F.off, phone 2121. 4 0 - 2 t -------------------------------------. - - 1 ‘ ‘No, auntie,’ ’ replied the clerk.

4 /^-. r i i . \ '  ^ '05. -1' i, ?  J

•"•i k OR S.ALE —Gooil Minnesot.a aew-!“ bnt I
$12.60; .Auto trunk i «ne».

i

have some .mighty nice white 
Won’t they do?"L(JST: .Some kodak pictures in : ing machine, _____________ _ _____

envelope from Jordan’s Studio. Name ¡rack, $1.50; three piece fibre living; ” No,”  she said." When Ah mohns, 
on envelope. Leave at Enterprise I room suite, $:?0.00; kitchen cabinets, I Ah mohns all ovoh."
office. $7.50 up; good rockers, $3.50 to |7.' -------------------------
--------------------------------------------------! Iron beds, $.3.75 to $5.00; a practi-■ I f  Rabe Ruth is penniless, a? he

FO l’ND- Between Winters and | rally new baby .auto crib, $6.60. W e; says he is, it L? evident that upon ro- 
Bradshaiv, package containing la-¡w ill buy your second-hand goods.- - 1 tin-ment from the diamond he can
dies' clothing, 
fice.

Cull at Enterprise « f-  flem etits  ilardwuru Co.

W ANTED: Clean
the Enterprise office.

white rags at;

1
never live by his wits.

O. D. Dillingham and family of j 
Ranger were visiiing in Winters tlie ' 
past week end. Mr. Dilliiifjhuin wa?| 
also looking after some improvements I 
being m.ode at the Winters Ice & ■ 
Fuel C'O. |>lant, owned by Mr. l)ilHng-| 
h-nm.

’■.Stop talking tommvTot,’’ advises 
Secretary Jardine. Thereby saying 
a mouthful.

Do your spring trad'lng in Winter«, 
la local .«lore« courtesy predominate.«, 
.satisfaction is a«sured and values re
ign supreme. Roiul the ad« this 
week.

CASH

Good stock of ice crt-ani freezers, 
water coolers, refrigerators, ice picks, 
ice shaves, thermulwarc jugs, etc., 
at Clements Hardware Co. o

for Dental Cold Plat
inum. Silver. Dia- 

imond.«*, magneto r»oinf.<», false 
j teeth, jew elvy, any valuable.«. 
Mail today, t'a.sh by return 
mail.
Hoke S. & R. ( ’o.. (.Lsefro, Mivh

' n I

l!

“ My doctor say>i 1 can’t play go lf." 
“ .So he’s playt*d with .vou, too?”

iniMMiiiwwiii$i«iiiiiHniwwmitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitmiiim

LONG MILEAGE
It co.sLs no more to buy 
M S K  A N D  D U N L A P  l lK L j>

.Sure, we want your clean whiu- 
cotton rags. Bring them in and re
ceive 5 cents! per pound for tern .at 
the Enterprise office.

They in.sure lontj mileaKe( free-' 
dom from trouble, .safely from 
.«kuldinR and low rust. j

Put em on all rouml.
HriiiR your lire.s hero and we’ll 
fix ’em in a hurry,
I hi8 shop .specializes in tire 
work of all kind.s.

UA2> ANU UiLd

PALACE BARBER 
SHOP

Lloyd Wilkerson, Prop.
We specialize in Ladies’ 
Hair Cutting. Give us a 
Trial.

- Trial. We appreciate 
I Your Business.

The

MEWS BIBLE
m ss

FIRST BAPTIST CH l’ RCH
Meets Each Sunday 

at 10:00 A. M.
Your .Are Cordially Imited 

to Attend

We Ask You to Drop Around
Save tiim and mom \ by driving «y  ”0 our Service .Sta
tion for jrus. oils and automobile acce.ssories. '̂our 
wants will be taken caro ot immediately and efficietu- 
ly. Xo lo.st motion in tiiis shop; Wu earry ;i line of 
standard automobile supplies. Our oils and gas give 
the bejt re.«u!t.s.

HAMÜN &  L O H  EN
South Alain.

I

iiiiiuuiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiNHiimiiHiiiiyitiiiiwiuiiiiiiiiiiHii j
!

Poe's Garage and Filling Station
South .Main Street. I’hone 192.

You Wouldn’t Give a 
Lead Nickel

for a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or put 
$n new blades. So why don’t you figure 
the same way when you buy a lawn mower? 
It’s neecessary that a la’wn mower be sharp to 
run easy or do a good clean job.
You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mower so j 
easy that you %̂11 always have a nice working 
machine and besides save a big lot of expense. 
Let us show you.

Gambill &  Roberts

Quality at Low Cost—You W ill 
Be Astonished to Find That It 
Is Possible to Produce Such 
Fine Cars For So Low a Price

THE WINCHESTER STORE

49*6t Kilpatrick Motor Company

■ **■■*?■ It* ■ ' > '„ti.- ■ ■■ . ' .

J
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY
I

8AIE-8FRVICC LECTCRE
J. f  .Ir., in tht' 'iT\ Il f  lif-

fi.ii tiui -'t .if th. Kuril Motor oonip;iny, 
out of 1«, horo this wook, W »•ilnos- 
da> » ■.oiiPii! itavi till I mployi-s of ihi-
Nano- iir.'V'i) Moior ( •'. a salo' aiol 
horvi'i ii 1 uiri', anil amot.ir oihir 
Ihinifs - .1 .1:

"Hi-fi'ii lo'aO ' Oiitlii'.o, it
miuhl " I I I  to iii-fi:ii- and uivo tin- 
priinitr. I idi a of ihi- ivonl '-i rviri*. 
Tho In-'t ilofiiiition .if till' word sir- 
ViCf an.i a> it afl'i-il-s us is, Ihi- pet- 
forniano of lah.ir for thi btou-fit of 
anoihi That is si rvico.

“ Whon thi "orld  was youn»;, " la r y  
caravaps .>f niorihaiits, salosmon and 
tra.io'iia-a wound thoir way ovi-r the 
di .'olati' doM rt wastes of Syria, Pal
estine, ai’.d Ar.ihia, dispensin,; their 
wiiro' ; the native mbesmon by 
whom *h,y wire met .it the water- 
mir p!;.ie- in the desert. Thi'-'t mu
tual irathennos at the service stations 
of th, d. -ii't woi,* the direct applicii- 
tion of th,' prt.’r.itivc idea of service.

“ Ford -ervioe toda> rests upon the 
ev.jliiti-.n of tliis primitivi idea — 
You i-a-.- •• loiio', therefore we brine 
to yen

“ M.inv reall> eapahlii and success
ful saii-s manaifcr^ maintain thatt 
‘ The f.rst s-ii, IS never profitable.' 
Vet, thr.,-Hnds of dollars are spent 
knr'u.illy in sales promotim: work, in 
.-iilisn.t n'- commissions, in advertis- 
jne and :n well appointed and beauti
ful .'h"V>rooms. but for some reason 
or •■•ner. the expenditures and 
thouoh* s*op with the service de
partment. Therefore th,- first and 
forer; - t  iinp- riant duty of our' is to 
pet the de;i!er- in f'le prop, r fram,. of 
mind fjily  conviried hi-y.nd a >tues- 
tiiv.T .f .1 douh', that the -,-rviee de- 
p.ir'no r.t '  ar institution with .a def
inite r i 'i '- ' ‘‘ ’■'I maintenance ’ usti- 
fied f I ti., purpose of as.si.-t-
,nv is KH'pi.nji the.r cars in

.. _ ■ ...|p . ■ -id - * ,T -I "

.sales department and that when he j 
realizes it is upon the proper selec
tion of this man that his success de
pends, as customers do not tike to 

'do tiiisiness with the ordinary type of i 
service mechanic, especially if he j 
happi'tis to he in ii dirty suit o f over
alls, with a dirty face. The men in ' 

I the MTciee department should .at allí 
timi's have a neat anil eli'Mii appear- | 

' anee, ehanpinti their work elothos at; 
least once a wei'k. j

•• rhe .success of our -i-rvice d»- j 
liartnieiit depend- i-i.tirely upon the' 
ri-pect iii'.d th<‘ Good Will that we. 
create in the eioninunity siirroiindiiip , 
our business. This can best be ac- j 
coniplished b; havinp every meniher * 
 ̂o f our entire orpanization as a whole !
to appreciate the fimdenicntals of 

I (io-sl Will which are eheerfulne.ss,
I courti'-y, .iffability, considoratioii, 
prompt atteiiiioii, fair price-, the

. s.iuare deal, and last but not least,
i rciidy service—a service whose eoii- 
. sideralion 1« thi' welfare of the cus- 
. toiiiei.

WITH THE BAPTIST8
Announermentt.

FullowinK are the aimoutieemeiils 
for Sunday:

.'•'unduy school, 10 a. m.
1‘reuchinp, 11  a. in.
Sunheani, 2 p. in.
H. Y. P. U..S, 7 p. ni.
Preai hiiie, S p. in.
In the abseiiee of Pastor Stephen-, 

Hcv. Josejih T. Fielder, recently 
home from I'hina, will have ehai'ire of 
tho pr-achiiu: hours. Sunday even- 
ine he will speak on “ Heathen Wor 
ship ill I'hina," usiii»r illimtratiuii-. 
Kveryone has a special invitation to 
attenil all services.

Wednesday:
Prayer .-ervici Wednesday eveiiinu

at 7 ::io.

• Xi*
*

tu*

and 
h i , '  
as-, '

I
to I,

.1. ,io ' .•!> '.: 't !i I'mplo;,-- 
: .1' d I .ipiible -a!,', manuiri r 

ir.i'i'.’ .ir.dio ’ o pi'o-pect.-, 
.'iiipla;. - J I'.'ipable 

>■ 1' I i- -orvi, e d.'p.ii tnii-rt
-«'■v, :r.< 'pru'Di I t.' "  ho ha-
■ ■■• '. . * ■ :i ‘i '..s’ 'm> I .' .11 al'

1 0 '  • l o i la v  " h i ,  I ' c p i i t -
-.11'. -fill one, nia-t employ 

' if m.an t., manace hi
le: ner.t .1- he d'.e- hi*

EASY TO EXPLAIN

Par-oil Bones wa- preaching to his 
dusky flock in his usual flowery Ian-j 
KuaKe. j

“ Breddorn," he .-aid, “ when we jtet 1 
to hebben, we's ad ^ in e  ter Kab lung ! 

I white rubes and we »  all gwiiie to  ̂
I hab long white wing»- ”  !
I I
I “ Parson," came from some one in | 
I the back o f the room, " I  wants t o ;
know how we is gwine tu get dem 

‘ long white robi's on ober dem long 
white wings."

! "X igger, you don’t ucvd to worry 
j about how to gi t dat long white robe 
obe-r dem long white wings. Whutj 

I you i» gwine to worry about, is how 
to get your hat on ober dem long j 
black herns." j

.'*Ir. .mil .Mrs. .1, M. Skaggs, Mi.-s 
liiad.vs t'Pivir and her si-ter, Mrs. 
Walker, of Wichita F.all.-. left last 
.Sunday nan ring fur a visit in San 
.An'onio.

I Mr. ami Mrs. H. K. Mall have re-1 
turned from 1 visit to L '-  Angehs.
( al.f.. wh< r, they have hcen for the 
p.i ' f  >ur rmrths They report a 
very ple.isanl trip and were ihlight-j 
I'd with the country.

Senior Sunday School Department 
Grow».

There were forty-nine present in 
the .Senior department o f the Sunday- 
school last Sunday. Four new pupils 
and ten visitors. I f  you want to 
come to a real live department visit j 
the .’senier.s.

Sunday school attendance ha-s av-1 
eraged 4.SO the post three .Sunday-. I 
Were you one o f the numlier? It; 
not, be one o f the five hundred next' 
Sunday.

WITH THE M E ¥ oDI8T8

o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o « « * « * * «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

r STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF

First National Bank
of Winters

Al Close of Busine»», April 6, 1925

i

I

RESOURCES

Liuins iiinl liiscounfs;
Local $St5,;t40..Jd
Bankers' .Vecept. 8*>,;ntl.71 173,317.14 

Banking ll.iuse. Furniture ami
Fixtures 1C,,')C4.00

Federal Reserve Bank litock L.IOO.OO 
Cash 1 OS,328.79

Total $299,700.93

LIAB ILIT IES

Capital .SiiK-k # Mt.llOO.OO

Surplus and Fndivided Profits lti,978.t)8 

Kedisconnts NONK

INDIVIDUAI DEPOSITS 242,731.25

♦
t

I !
I :

I ft !

Total $299,709.93

The above statement is correct,
BERT K. LOW, Ca.shier.

OFFICERS
Henry James, President; H. Rogers, Vice President: Bert E. Low, C’lu-hier; 

Merle Dobbs, Asst. Ca.shier; Wni. L. Carlisle, .As.-t. Cashier.

We carry no County, School, Municipal, or other interest bearing funds.

Upon the Sound and Liquid condition which the above statement 
reflect.s we courteously .solicit the privilege of servinR you in some 
capacity.

W M til.'î ’ e ha-s traded his resi
de e ie  It: *h" College Height* addi
t i - . ..let i the.r l ity property for 2'>0 
air;-.- >f land in Erath i-ounty. W 
; id. i-»ar.d that Mr Glaze will col 

tmue ni'iki' Winter- his huiiif.

F-R-E-E

D e m o n s t r a t i o n
. - i .  < ' (  I V  < )|v'( : H L M  K  \

Saturday, April 18,

W r . \ I la lc * .  W i th

A .  SCHILLING & CO.
;  ' i  i l l '  ! ! '  ’  v : i l  I v M  : i  1K Ì  f  ' n l  I  C C

4
4
4
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

;;
♦
♦
♦
4
4
4

\\r. .W. .Welt-111. with

H. J. HEINZ & CO.
Aill 1 itMiiunstj.tt;̂  S7 \’arictics ol Pure E'ond

E h 'u d iu 'lv

\\r. < " 'ir i^ t(s

Brown Cracker Company
W'ill Demonstrate Ltuality ('akes and 

( h  a c k e r ^ .

COMMENCING SATURDAY MORNING
and coiitiiuiiii^ thnuixhout the day.

We cordially in\ ite you to attend these demon
strations, h'lve lunch with ns, and he 

f ) u r  j fu e s t .

You Will Not Be Asked To Buy.

Curry Bros.

Gid J. Bryan, Pastor
.‘-uiiilay school, 9:15 a. m., .A. H 

.'smith .superintendent.
Junior League, 6:45 p. ni., Mi.-s 

Gludys Moore, -uperintendent.
Iriterinediatc Ltague, C:45 p. m., 

.kli's. Gid J. Bryr,n. .superintendent.
Senior Le.ngue, 6:45 p. ni.
Morning service, 1 1 o’clock.

Kveiiing .service, 7:43 o'clock.
Tile revival serviee.s will continue 

throughout the week with »ervices 
( viT> morning at 10  o'clock and ev
ery evening at 7:15 The interest in 
the meeting is deepening with every 
sirv'icc.

K i». .Moazu .Moiik, paaior of th> 
First. .Methodist ehureh at .Mineral 
Wells, is doing the preaching and th«- 
lAjrd i- blessing hi« messages. Th.- 
morning serviees are speeially in- 
spiitilional.

Large Numbers
Using Weekly

Purchase Plan
• •lie o f the in.'st intere.-liiig feat

ures of the March sales reports of the 
F ord Motor conipuny, as given out at 
the company office.» in Detroit, i- the 
laige ntiinher of people who enrolled 
to piirehaso cars under the e.nsy 
meth.xl of the Ford Weekly Parchase 
Plan.

Tin report- show that plai; eiiroll- 
nieiits averaged more than IboO a 
•lay for the month, the total fi.r the 
twenty-six working days ..f March 
111 iiig 2''«,826, This is a gain of aiiout 
•'ioo a day over the enr.dlnient fig
ure.- for the last few days of Feb
ruary.

Aside t'l 'Mii the targe eiirollim nts j 
Uiidei thi- plan, -ale- for March were 
I 7'!.1-2 Ford cars and truck- Of | 
th;- iinmbi.r doiiic.-tic retail deb'.T- 
¡1 - fi t.aled 1.33,929, an ineiea- of 
ll.S i'l .iVer February, iinlicnlinc n i -1 
pt'.vi.ie condition.- everyvO re 
throughout the o..untry It. i .rts
CO-.T'lig dealei - reiniireiiietits foi ' he 
toesi'ii’ month also .-hoW tlie d.'ai,.''.d 
for cars aitd truck-  ̂ rapidly iii-.ving
iiiwai li.

■X'oither healthy coii.lition, al ! ist 
-o fa- ;t- ai'ei.'oltural intere-l.- :ire 
concerned, is reflected in thi- doiiics- 
tii re'ail sale- o f 9,22.'» Fo(.|-on 
tractors during .March. This is on in- 
crea.-e of 3,31 I more than were de- 
livertd in Feliruary. Domestic .uid 
forr-ign .-.lies o f Fordsons reached a 
total of 10,8(1:’. in March.

Harmony Hews
Wedding bells have been ringing 

ag-ain. Mr. Milton Wheeler and Miss 
Opal Guy went to Abilene and got 
tipal Guy went to Abilene .Saturday 
and got married. We wish for thtni 
a long and happy life.

.Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb of Browti- 
u'ood visited their son, Je.-s, and fam- 
il> recently.

The leiw'hers gave the children an 
Ka-ter egg hunt Friday afternoon. 
Thire were about .-ix hundred eggs 
hidden. The "kiddies" -ure had u 
fine time hunting them. There 
.'•ere unite a number o f visitor-. The 
ladies present were Mo.«danus Rufus 
Bi-hop, Ed tiearhart, Jim Tunnell, 
Will Porter, John and Roy .^Hanley, 
( ’ lyiie Tunnell, Clyde Tippitt, D. M. 
Fields, Lee and F'ruiik Seals. Edgar 
Branham, Frank White and Henry 
Cuniniings. There were a niinibei- of 
nun but »,• did not learn their 
names.

.Mr-, .lim Seals and children visited

relatives near Winters Sunday.
.Mesdames A. Ih and Henry Cum

mings vi.oitfil -Mrs. Henry .Si-als Thurs
day.

Rev. Autri y filled his appointment 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. There were a 
number o f vi.sitors from Winters and 
Wingate. We were glad to have 
them.

.Mr. Guy returned .Saturday from 
an extended trip to Oklahoma and 
other place.-.

The infant of .Mr. and .'Ir-. .Mutt 
Guy is seriously ill in the Winters 
sanitarium.

.Mr. and .M rs. J. W. Worthington 
and daughter, Mi.-s Rosa, took dinner 
with the former'» daughter, Mr«. .Ie»s 
Holcomb, and riimily Sunday.

•Mrs. F'red Gi.nrhart visiti-d .Mrs. 
Gus Gearhart Jlonilay.

Mrs. Lill .Seals took dinner in the 
R. ,\. Bi-hop home Sutiday.

W. Gooch of the Wilmeth commu
nity has purchased the ,S. M. R.iy re-- 
idrnee and is moving to Winters.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT— Two nice light house- 

I keeping rooms; close in. Phone 290 
' Mrs. H G. .Schneider. <

I .Mr. and Mrs. \V. .1. Fullwiler of 
‘ .Ahilene were in thè city Tuesday.

EQUIPMENT

i " I  vvaiit you to mnke thè uutfit fot*
iiiy trial.”

‘ 'Lct me .see.”  niUM'd thè experi- 
.eaci'd modiste. "Vou ’ll waiit «  direi 
(testimoriy suit, a cro».*-eX8minution 
: gown and somethiiig dainty and cling- 
ing to faint in."

j We think our little old earth it 
' great bioily w hile we travel around i t : 
but I'onteniplute .Mira, thirty millior 

I times greater, if your imagination 
' has that reach.

¡ Mellon at 70 is il.addy of the eubi^-. 
net. T

I Jim Smith and hi» five uldcig buys 
.returned Tue.=duy from .San Antonio, 
when Mr. Smith visited hi.- brother.

Re\. A. H ( lark, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, is in .Sun .Antonio 
holding a meeting for Bro. Sluter. 
Many will retnember that Bro. Slater 
held a very gnecessful nid-ting here

, You may think, a» you drop them 
I info the furrow, that you are plant- 
I iiig seeds. But are planting mira, 
ele«.

5 cent* per pound for good clean 
white cotton raga al the Enterprise 
office.

“ Did you »ee Santa Claus la.-t 
Christmas, Beffy7”  "Vo'm , but I 
heard what he said when he fell over 
iny doll buggy.”

The gardener’s word for it is that 
«  hoe In hand beats a dozen in the 
hardware stare.

Specials
Every

Day

Why

Pay
More?

There must be a reason why we are enjoying more 
than we ever did. Come in and have a look at 
and prices.

business right now 
our merchandise

2 5  lbs Pure Cane Sugar -  -  $1.85
10 lbs Pure Cane Sugar ■ - .76
Just received full assortment of Heinz* can foods. Prices are right.

Best Spuds, per lb - - - - - - .03
10 lbs Calumet for - - .  . -  -  $1.38
2 1 - 2  lb can Canova Coffee - - $1 .48
Ho. 2  T o m a t o e s ........................... .11
Our fresh fruit and vegetable department the best in town. Come 
in, select your own.

Morris Supreme Hams, per lb .37

■
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Glad to have you come in and let us show you why we can save you 
money on everything you buy.

JIM SMITH.
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Sociaf Activities 1
M ix Paulin* Dunn Hoalett. Praibylarian Ladina Auxiliary Maeta.

The Presbyterian Ludies Auxiliary

SENIOR PRESBYTERIAN C. E.

Senior Presliylcriun *'hristian Kn- 
deavur society meets every Sunday 
evenimr at A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

Topic for Siiixlay, .Apiil U', “ My 
Denomination, Its lli.-tory ami Prin
ciples,”  Acts 1 ;1 rt; 11 Timoehy. 
3:14-17.

We also elected .Mrs. Van Zaiidt 
and Mrs. W. K. Johnson to represent 
our miult society at the district con
vention, which meets at Ballinper the 
17th, 18th and lUth of this month. 
We urjre all our people to attend 
this meeting;, e.specially Friday night 
when u large delegation will go from 
this church. Seats for the Winters 
people will be reserved. We want 
to be at the. Prc.sbyterian church Fri
day at *1:30 promptly and go over to 
Ballinger.

Mrs. liive.s repre.senied the society 
at the Brownwood Presbyterial, which 
met in Ballinger last week, Wedne.s- 
day, the 8th, and gave .a splendid re
port o f the work.

Bnptsiit W. M. U. Circle Meetings.

tifili flit glass bud va.se.
Delicious refreshnients «(-re 

consi.sting of a .-al-d coiir.se, 
foi.d eaki' and ie<‘ creala, 
preseiit besidi's elub memOers were

The Baptist W. M. U. met in eircle 
meetings on last Monday afternoon.
The missionary program was carried 
out ill each circle, the subject being
"Present Day I’ersecutions in Ku- high score ami was prcsei ted 
rope.”

<’irclo .4 met at the home of Mrs.
Bert Low with a good attendance.
Kach nuonber took part in the i>ro- 
grnm.

rircli- B met with -Mrs. Talley.
There were fourteen present and 
several prospective mombers. .Mrs.
Watts led the devotional.

Circle C met at the home of Mrs.
Sam Wood. The attendance was 
very good. The devotional was led 
by Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Hunt led the 
missionary program.

Circle 1) met in the home o f Mrs.
C. L. Graham, ith ten members pres
ent. Three new members were en
rolled. All the ladies present took 
part in the program.

Last Thursday evening, April i*.
■Miss Pauline Dunn was the eh:irmitig met at the home of .Mrs. Gaston on 
hostess to the “ Ego .4nio Te”  club Monday, .April 13th, where a pleasant 
and other guests. | and profilalile meeting was held.

Easter suggestions were carried Fifteen meniliers were present. .Mrs. 
out throughout thi' reception rooms, lleav, nhill was enrolled a»' a new 
where fmir tables for 12 were ar-j member. Diiviag the soiual liour 
ranged. Beautiful Easter lilies : the hostess served deliciou.- refresh- 
were u-ed effectively. ments to t_he auxiliary memli.rs and

During the games, candy Easter the vi.-itois, who were Me.;dameH 
eggs were served. Mrs. Hodgt- won llen.sli-y, \'ati Pek ;md Mine>.

a beau-

served
angel

( iuests

-Mesdaines .Smith, Rhoden. Chapman 
and Roberts .and .Miss;-s Helvey, .tie- 1 
Elroy, Roberts and W.i'ie

G. A. Meet«.
I The G. A. met at the First Baptist 
ehurch on last .Monda.v afternoon at 

( 4 o’clock. .After n short business j 
• meeting .tir. ami .VIrs. Fielder spoke

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

‘ i
. 4 
♦ 
4

’ ♦

li

San Jacinto D a y -  
A Day For Heroes

::

:
4
«
♦
♦:

On th f  21st nil Tt'Xii.s huriors ilu- Ip iim 

w ho  fou gh t in the Ita ttle  o f  San .Jm iiiio  

cu red  T e x a s ’ Im tt'pendenc*- from  .Me.xici.

Ilf  o ld  

w ideII M-

r}\

Misses Jewell Harris and Carrie 
Flynt were visitors 
Wednesday.

on Chinese girls and their custom;
] Little Miss Theresa Marie and .1.
I fielder, Jr., sang a Chinese song.
; .Miss .Mary D. Taylor, sponsor, enter-! 

Intermediate Laagu* Entertained, j tnined with an indoor Easter egg
On larst Friday evening, April 10, i^"***  ̂ and ( at’s Meow, which created, 

Miss Evelyn Piercy entertained th e ' •' of enjoyment. Delicious j
Intermediate League at the home cream and cake was .served to
her parents, Mr. and Mr«. Dan H. i twenty-nine nu mbers and guests. 
Picrcy, with an Easter party. j

The decoratioms were very lovely! 
and the color scheme of yellow and I
white was carried out.

Many contests and g.ames appro
priate to the Easter .season were on-

Anaouncamenla.
Presbyterian Ladies .Auxiliary 

I will meet with .Mrs. .Albei t Snill on
The

in Abilene joyed throughout the evening. Mrs. !

I
April 27, 

* be conti-
wlien the regular 
u< J.

work will

V\'<* al.so honor the heroes o f  the i>re,-ent «lay —  

tho.se w ho  a re  overcu m iiiK  a ll obsta» hvs am i w in n in g  

in th e  fiprht fo r  r in an c ia ! independenc»- 

Are you one?

If Not, ret'ular saving at ihi.s Hank will tnak*- 
J oil ')ne.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC
This ¡.«i to notify y'ou that I am the sole and only 

owner of the Texaco Filling Station, notwith.standing 
all reports to the contrary, and have changed the 
name t«i Mitchell’s Filling Station. I will soon have 
the new driveway completed which will give us the ' 
largest filling station in the city. We will appreciate 
your patronage and will give the be.st .service to b. | 
had anyw’here. I.et ns serve you.

MitchelFs Filling Station ,
Telephone 1S2

Piercy served 
forty gue.-its.

ice cream and v:ikc to! Mr.-. Owens and .Mis. A. H. Smith

Senior League Had Social Meeting.

The Senior League met in th*' 
church parlor last Saturd:»y night in 
a social meeting. .Many ganv.-.- wore 
enjoyed by all present, 
freshments were served

[vice club in u social moMing next 
I Thur.-iiHV, .April 23, at the horn*- of '
! .Mrs. .Smith,

Th«; next meeting o f the Ego .Amo 

Deliciou.« re-1  * i ^

TheWinters State Bank
The Dependable Bank Since 1906 

Winters, lexas

*

t

Bishop.

♦
4

Seoior B. Y. P, U. Eaieri«ined.
The meeting o f the Bible olui* o f, Mixionarie. Entertained,

the Church o f Christ will be post-| The ladies of the B-»pti«t church 
Mrs. J. \\. Dixon and Miss Eunice [ponod »n next Tuesday on account of gave a reception in the church parlor

the al -ence of the teacher, Mi->. j \Vednc«lay afternoon, April 11,
¡from  4 In 0, honoring .Mr. and Mr.-. 

—  ! Fielder, returned missionaries from
P. T. A. social me«’ting was post-' f'hj,,., 

poned on account of stormy weather | 
last Tui-j^day, April 14, t*» .April .
28 in i.usinos.s and social meeting,. cftcrtiv. Iy .ns decorations. On 
when t!ie -iuac rrofrani will be car- ¡entering, each guest was s.-rved punch 
ried out.

Polk were joint h».«Htesses to the .Sen 
¡or B. A*. P. L'. on last Thursday' Clark 
evening, April i*, at the beautiful I 
home of Dr. and .Mrs. J. VV. Dixon. I 

The reception rooms were bi-anti- 
fully deirorated in ferns, cut flowers 
and lovely Easter lilies. j

Many games were played and con-' 
tests entered into during the evening.
Additional entertainment was fur-t
nished by .Miss Lillian Craig and .Mis* I The A. will meet Monday, 
Jewel Nance, who gave several «elec- April 07. „  ith Mrs. C. I.. Gr.ahani. 
tions on the piano. |

Delicious refroshmeiUs were served 
in two courses, consi.stiiig of a salad 
course and ice ercani and angel fo«ni 
eake, to twenty-two guests.

gurfeu. Woman’s Work, Home Life 
nnJ rustom« of the Chine'«.

The collection o f Chinese souvenir 
articles displayed, and their uses ex
plained by Mr. H i lder, proved to b» 
«juite interesting.

Some forty-fiv< .,r fifty ladies 
Were present.

Litio- JuiK-
and cake. .A very iiitere-ting nro-ln!»cing -ticky .-hi-ets of 
gi am wa« rendere»! by .Mi-s V. Marie jab->ut thè rovm. Thtn 
Stevens iti a piano solo, .Mi-s .Alary I “ (Ih, mamma, down al

watched hcr luothci

Th»' Baptist W. -\1. I ’ , will meet at 
the church next Mond:»y at 2 o’ob>ck 
u n»l -tody the second and thinl ehnp- 

“ Haptist? in Italy.”ter- -f

1). Taylor, violin .-olo, with .Mi.— Lil
lian Cr.Tig accompani.-t. .Mrs. Jack- 
son sang very .sweetly "«)u l Where 
the West Begins.”  I.ittle .Mi.-- .Anita 
Maddox gave a recitation.

-Mr.-. Fielder -poke on the Kinder

store
flies
of it

I 'v  paper 
-he .-aid 

the Ciirner 
you can get th»' paper w ith th*' 
alrea«ly caught. They’ve lots 
in the window.”

We '.vnnt to buy your ci»'an rags. 
Bring them to th-- Enterprise.

Do You Get

Your Money’s Worth In Automobile Tire Service?

t À

Dayton Thorobred Tires
THE PIONEER LO W  AIR PRESSURE TIRES

rUH riRH THSTlNi'i SHASO\ IS UHRI:. The quality 
tire is always the cheapest, ^'oii can slepeiid on Hicks 

Rubber Co. lines because they have been tested. We 
.¿cuaraniee your money's w*-)ith in H*-iiesi Service! .\nd 
our prices are uniformly lower, ton. than the prices f'li 
other Standard Tires and I'lilvs

Diamond Tires
DIAMOND CORDS

30 X 3 1-2 (T ita ») $ 8.75
30 X 3 1-2 . 9.95
32 X 3 1-2 13.75
31 X 4 Cl. ...............13.00
31 X 4 SS  15.00
32 X 4   16.25
33 X 4   16.75
34 X 4   17.26
33 X 4 1-2 ............. .....  24.50
.34 X 4 1-2 ...................  25.80

f «  DOUBLE DIAMOND FABRIC 
30 X 3 $ 6.75
30 X 3 1-2 . 7.753
31 X 4 12.75

DIAMOND TUBES
30 X 3 1-2 Red 
33 X 4 Red 
30 X 5 Grey 
32 X 6 Grey

SPECIAL FABRICS

30
30

30
30
30

X .3 $5.55
X 3 1-2 5.95
X 3 1-2 (Cord .. 8.65

SPECIAL TUBES
X 3 1-2
X 3 1-2 . 1.25
X 3 1-2 1.40

DAYTON THOROBRED BALLONS 
That Give Long Mileage

2!* .\ 1.1*1 
31 X MO
30 X 3 1-2 (clin» Ilei ) 

1 X .5.20 ( 6 ply 1

$15.95
15.95
12.50
25.00

DAYTO N THOROBRED CORDS 
Red Stripe Dayton

30 X 3 1-2 $13.85
32 X 3 1 2 16.50
■Î1 X 4 18.55
32 X 1 21,50
33 X t 22.50
3 1 X 1 23.25
32 X 4 1 -2 27.50
:!3 1 1-2 28.50
34 X 1 1-2 29.25
:{3 X -■» 33.50
35 .X -5 35.50

DAYTO N THOROBRED TUBES
X 3 1-2 red $2.10

31 X 4 roll 2.50
32 X 4 red 2.60
32 X 4 1-2 red 3.20
33 X 4 1-2 red 3.45
34 X 1 1-2 red 3.35
33 X 5 rod ............................. .. . 4.15
35 X 5 red .................. 4.25
32 X 6 urey 7.10

Our lines are made up of Standard makes and fresh stock. An unqualified ^ îiarantee goes 
anteed to withstand the most |?rueling service. W e  invite you to  call at our store and see the

m i t í k ■>*

DUI_IN
Texas Largest Wholesale and Retail Tire Dealers

EVERY'I HING IN TIRES— NOTHING BUT TIRES
BALLINGER, TE.XAS

060505080101080223010000020201010101535323484848485323485353535353485353480253235348
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Legion Ca^npaign
Now On in Texas

I'uUy The Aim rii an 1,0- gchooJ Plays “ Hookcy” ! Death of Mrs.
i'!e!- ..laKoN at Bratishaw April 1 J. p. McCaslano

l'ail: 
t . .  h-. 

LeL'i 
of 'll ' 
ili'ah' ' 
ell \i • 
i-oniii'.., 
of til.'

Th 
for a

i -

; ;; ; 1

:le two 
- ; he
M l ih.

• il.'cl:'l'- .1
it . T- ■

r ulv 
\ '.iierieaii 

eia.-- 
..'■hi ix.ir the 
■ ij Ik'.I " i.f fali- 

'hirk Metile,
■ il l  '■:! t l l ' e l l ’

i)t V ■ ■•l ive a f ' l l  Mv.'.'iire o f !
' ■ le. 1.: Iiee.! th.e IHl' lie' Is ;  i  ' I l f  l i m i t .  j

■ I'l • I > V  : e ll;> eeih'M nil ft  .liiM -.
p • et 1.: -' lea.l, it he- met with a|
he.-l't\' rieiplii.ll, 1 klll.'.V it M ill j 
n. • ; with .hat >..iiie re>p..ii.-o in;
T. v i ' . "  i

I're.'i.li 111 I ..oliilee i ' ehirriiiatl ..f ■ 
the national h..'n.rar,\ eoii.'iiiltee tor 
till- emlow nielli lenii ami ail meiuln r' 
Ilf his ealiiiet have eiuh>r'eil it.
I lailinii men ami women of the eoiin- 
try in all lin i-i .if emleavor are mem- 
in r- i)f th... national eiiilownient fumi 
eoinmittee.

.Mreiulv the work of (irirunie.inir 
state anil Im’iil emlow nient fumi eom-

i;. r  el oi.v , Apeil li. M- . I, r  Me- Ih.ul'.'i.iiv. A , .rii <i. 
' . i l l ! ,  *•-, i linl . ''umliy m o r n - . "li . . lie .iteil" li!> tu m

ii't ,,t S . 'eioek al hou- h .ilie 1 ni'le j sUi.i.ni ami ¡,ut.i house 
..•th i f hole a f i .  r .tn illiii' ■ i.f  i.vi>ri iiijrht hv f ieiiiir  an

Nimriiiin Ti'aiiiii laiupi.icn 
.s ',.0|0|.111,10 ei'tii.w irenl fain! 

for I'l h.ihilitatiiie. .11.1 eliilil Wi.!f,iii , 
whiih ii.is ;.i-i"i -■ .it"-- ill sovenil 
stnti', i- .i.'w ne.ih I v.a\ in Tevas.
It will enlnrniite in a.i iau ipii.i' ilrue 
prolinhiy aho it tfe  la-l of M' .

“ 'rbe .Knieiiean I ec;..>ti w.iiits the 
.Anu rieaa (Mihlie tii ha\e llo' oppor- 
tunitj of helpim.' the loscii'ii lielp the 
ili.sableil veteri,'.' iiiiii ihe ehiiaieii of mittees has been lieRun. The'e eom- 
men who cave up thi ir live» us a ri - . mittees will contain the names of 
suit o f the,r 'eruce to the eountr,v." i Prominent eitizeiis anti members of 
Commander .Mctieo said. "Rehabili- the Legiion and Lenion .\uxiliar>, 
tation and child wilfare are the two t'onimander McOi'c said.
irrcatest post-war proplem'i. They; --------------— —
are >o elose’y ril.ite.l th.it they .ire TO HOME SEEKERS
altnDst inc. M hut di.'abied father ---------
has not looked jown upon the taci-s | have ihousanus of aiTos .*j the 
of dependent, chiidren v .th terror l iche-'t black and ehoeolate Uu i! nea;- 
lest thi'v .suffer the rat’Rs of rriv.i-j jSj,,, (;e;.>, Texas, in the sha'.lon
tioii which hi' reitoration to healthUvatei belt at a \ery low i n e .  front
alone ran prexeiitV I'oes not hi.“ i and up per aive. G.xod
mental un.jtuish over the late of i't-j smooth land. Small paymeni.); e.»sy
tie chtliiren en ct a matert-il h;u t.->;.„rms. Office First .Vational Bank,
h.s ow !' rec.jnstrui'tioi!.’ i — ..i. Chadbourne St., K. O. I.oika,

“ There are ¡'..OOil w.ir . •■plian'.; San .Antre! >. Texas. P. o. H i\ »¡2th 
and many tinu-s m >i e .-ick a'.linp and ! d*'.;’*
disabled ex-sejMee men xchu'» i.'.evj ------------ ------------
the war Klnrhied. MV can n»i ilo tool Truth i- ir.i!;htv -and sometimei 
much f.i! their, . ur deb’ can nevei 'Caiie.

'lu;xx, .\;iril lì. 'l'ne Brad- 
X. -1 a I'l leu  lii r'. trii.-'tees ainl 

1 tr..::- pla.xcd "h.iekey'’ on tlm 
-cli' ! kixis la-l ,\|.i I 1.1.

It ; ,id bei li Ml.i'l : .ibroad that ihi ; pp.iuiis. !'ui’ er;'.l 'e r .’ic 's wi ri ' "line duv n." The liouse x< ;is jammeil 
•.mienls inti.’ ii. il n icliraliiiif All hi-M tlu' iU -thndi.'t ihitreh hx .■iiul crammexl ’.111111 n.il only was nil 

I 'll!’ ' I'a\ by f lilii.i; to .-how ui' at llpy'l. Chirk. .Vlinut the hirtiol pn>-^'lamliiitr ronin t..keii. hiil not a si.urie
'. he..| .11! the in.iniiai^ of the 1 st .f -i.n that has exer i .>iiie to till., spare fo ra  h'e.id was left at the win- 
.\;'ril. r.’arhxis toi’k the iiiattcr up . . .iietery was that of .Mr.-. .'Ii-l'as- ilovxs. Three sets of 
wuh the ti u.'tcx . .iiiilTarent-Teiirher I |;,nd To irixe some idea of the 
.\-sin latix'ii ami it wii> unanimously 
aitieeil f.'i- a'l I "  take a holiday.

$3000 Filling Station i
n  1 1 ì XXhall follie uhi fiddler struck up thè

*^t L>EAU?I|c\W  j i\\ ,. \\ Dii’t Cìn Home L'ntil 
Moni in 1111(1 anidhi'r s.iwe.l down 
oli ‘ I .'s'.ood Oli thè llri(1;;e at .Miil- 
nlyht."

Kioy tiiivlaiiil wiis at het pro- 
riiiunceil thè mr.-;'id !lin‘est fuldler 
ihat ever fidilled.

\V. II. Hi.llaad 
S.'lOiMi fillimr 

1st Friday 
old f-isliiiin

«.
4

Ì:»mi To i îvo S'HiK* idi a ut’ iht* Hiiiirli' t* ln olhi ì th
Il nati; of it, the cemelei y is one ers ami Ihi* Kmrlaml brothers, werej
mite from town the xvay the r o a d  i bniurrlit into action. Such .stirrintr |

,M. K. -Miller, wife and clilliireli ot 
C'deim.n were \i.sitimi with friends 

.laek.'on broth-i lelalives in the city the pii't
\xi*ek xuiil.

tin

i'ians xxeie made to have a liaskvt i 
¡liciiic on the creek. The kids saw 
tile drift of thiniis, abandoned their 
own plans and swuiij*- into line witli 
the rC't.

r ins Hid a:s the la.'t x-.'hieli’s wen?! runes as “ Arkans.is Traveler," “ Ih'e We want to buy your cleiin raifs.
i. axiMK the church, tlie hearse was  ̂Whi.skey.”  "C ieeii Corn," and olt I •*' iim- thei^to iMi^rpri'e. 
eiiterinjï the cemetery lot. .\iii’t («oiitia Uaiii No .Mo were, j “

Mrs. .Met'asland is survixed bv S ' rendered with all the old-time 1er-1 t'ord is hiiildint; air motors.

hiliiroa. 4:\ Krand children ami li! vor. A h-reat di.sappointmeiit was

ule order, and everyone enjoye-d the 
outimr.

Kveryihinjj snapped o ff in ached-' “ ''eat iiraiid chiidren. Her childrim j in stori* tor miiiiy, ns thi* host allowed
‘ are T, P. .AleC.'ishind of Winters, S .'on ly one person at a time to “ cut 
K. .McCasland of Morton, Mrs. .May] the |:ifreoii win«;.”  -Nevertheless, 
Gass o f Floydada, .Mrs. Myrtle Crow sometimes when three or four old 
of Fort Davis, Mrs. Addle .Spickard 
of -Morton, Fred, Don and Billie Mc- 
Ca.-land o f Bradshaw.

A card from Dr. C. T. Rives, wha 
1« takiriB a post graduate course r* 
Tulane Cniversify in New Orleans, 
.states that every thing in the Sunny 
South looks good, and that he is Bet
ting a pood course. The doctor says, 
•‘Please send me The Enterpri.«e, so 
that I can keep up with the doings in 
West Texas."

foot-pattin' tiddlers would get in a 
good weavin’ way on some favorite 
break-down, even tiie most devout

Mrs. McCasland and her husband ^eet as If knock-
came to this coiutnunity in I'.'OO from 
Comanche county. They were both 
active members o f the Church of 
Chri't -she having been a Christian 

ifo r over 50 years. Mr. McCasland 
died about four ye.'ir.s apo.

Rcv. W. L. Wall, Pastor o f the 
Methodist church at Winpate, was in 
the eity la.st Thursday on his way to 
Lempa.'as where he goes as a witness 
in a caso in eourt.

ing mud frijin their feet— although it 
has not rained here for the past six 
months.

At 11 o’clock the guest.s were

P. J. STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

Troy Steam Laundry.
SAN ANGELO 

Call for and deliver

Winters Phone 72

Haste drops up its own heels.

11. G. Phillips and family were 
guest.s in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Edwards, the past 
wei k end.

I.JVC betters what is best.

Vo
Official Statement of the Financial Condition

of the

WINTERS STATE BANK
mt .'«tati .ji ¡'e.'.a
April. It 'J j, L U h ; ish< s i  ;n

ér.d o . . b ’ 'Sh '-d  ,it ttii te i',

', the close of bu-'inc-s' on the sixth uuy of 
t ic  Wintcis Kntcri'r-.'c, „  tiewspapi-r printed 

'lUte ot Te.xa-. or 'he I'ith <1 i> .)l‘ .Vf'dl. H'k’ .'i.

Rt SOURCES
Loan“ ai.u 'Jiscount.'. ler'onai xir cellaliral 
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Real • 'till'*. I bunking hoo-»» i 
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LIABILITIES
( apil.i! ''..i e ran 
•Surplu.- f.i'.d 
Undivided profi’ ,«, nx t 
Due to bark- and barkei 
Ind.'. iil'ja! deposit», -i.h 
Rr.r.d- dep .-it«ii

:ub’ I ' to check, 
■be k r.et

.-et

» I', t.
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.hO.OOO.OU 
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4.1.50.00
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i^TATF o r  T F X A ' •
Coi.i  ' .  o; iiann» !“ i 

Jno. î . M. .\.lam-, a,- .-v..npt .f 
tha* l i e  X\.. - tati  nt*-..’ 1- t" '. .

Coi r. I ■ .\'t,.-t
Mn, . 'lU k K N ".
< \RI. HKN.'I.FF.

ihr... •

Wv, \ \  I». .M '-.idow IS  inojideiit, and
#atd oa ,k, e.uh of u.-* do Milemnly .<we.ir 
•o •ee Oi-t of .lur knowledge and belief. 

M'. 1». MF.UI'OW.'', Prc'idenf. 
.IV'». Q. M .Mi.V.M.'s, Casliier. 
Sub-cribe.i and 'Worn to hefore me 

lav f \pril. I', l.'d.'.
' 1 I’ '.h. Il’jnmls <'..iii.ty, T.-x.
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Distance Disappear
ed When the Teie- 

phone Came
Do you want to ask a noiphbor to meet you down 

tow n?
Pos.siIjly .van want to tell the doctor how Wil- 

lieV ( old is and a.sk for in.striiction.«.
There are the tfrocerie.s to ordt»r.
These things are done with as much east? and 

'•peed as if the neighbor and the doctor and the gro
cer were right there in the room.

You .simply u.se the telephone.
It is five minute.s out of a day. Without the tel

ephone it would have been hail' a day’.s work to at
tend to the three item.s.

No community would be worth while without the 
modern facilitie.s for communication that the tele
phone brings.

Becau.se it i.s an essential public .service its .ser
vices are available to all at the lowest reasonable 
co.st. For thi.s reason also their interest in tele
phone service is a.s great as the interest of the tele
phone companj'.

Thi.s company wants its cuRtomer.s to know the 
company better and to aid the company by cooper
ating to make the service as good as it can be made 
— and with the modern progro,s.s in thi.s .service 
that will be mighty good.

West Texas Telephone Company

♦ ’
4
4  I

è :
t ;  
I  ! 
: i
♦
♦ 1
t i

ii

A m u s e m e n ts

Q U E E
Theatre

Friday, April 17

Richard
TatanadM
STÊPMÊtm

Saturday, April 18

.•\nother high speed action 

picture— faster than 

} j he has made y«‘f.

We Are Pleased
•. \ * ,11111' H i i K .  l h ; t l

G E O .  W .  D O W E L L
pla..uvl • •11 '.’ur Saiu' loruu in thu 

I riiv k aiki I rau’nr Jup.irtiiu'm aikl

Marvin Pumphrey
has Dtun .uKiud tu »»ur huve in the Kepair 
and Service departnient.

We Are Giving
real I'ORIv .service in every department at 
reasonable prices and invito _\on to .liive lus 
a trial.

i !

Security 
Baseballs i i
FOR  ̂ .'i-v W r -

I ' < -s-i J m n L *B o y s
G e n u i n e  ^  ' W M l u
H o r s e h i d e C o v e r  / . n

Officials« ; ■

Farmers Merc.
Company

' .-XIso—

! Comedy and “Day» of *49“
t

Vionday and Tuesday, 
April 20 and 21

, fJlcnn Hunter. Bc.ssic Love 
and Hobart Ro.swnrth in

THE MAN FROM  
TEXAS”

a breath-taking .story of the 
West, where a quick trigger 
finger means life or death. 

Also Ben Turpin in

“THE PITFALLS OF A 
BIG CITY”

a two-reel comedv, and 
“AESOP’S FABLES”

Wednes. and Thurs., 

April 22 and 23

III

Nance-" “  ‘ • 
Company

U N C O L N  TOR.DSON
CAR-S • TR-UCKS • TRA-CTOR.^

PHONE 79

Y O U C jt) to a caie to cat- f
I

'I'oa vlr. '-̂ (xjds store for clothes. I

But when you eo to a Filline: Station you want

SERVICE
I

d his is our Specialty.
And don’t fortcet our

TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Model Filling Station

I

from Mary Roberts Rine
hart’s great story, "The A l
tar of the Hill."

1
j It’s a story of any home to- 
■ day— a story that riin.s as 
! close to real life us life itself.

j AI»o— “The Pacemakera,”
and “Topic* of tha Day”

Fighting back with her wo
man’s wiles to salvage happi

ness wrecked by an over am
bitions mother —  and she 

scattered heart aches in her 
wake!

a

Also-—Comedy and 

“Pathe News.”

k In

L.

01873319
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BUY IT IN WINTERS
W HEN A DOLLAR GOES TO  MARKET

Once upon a time a dollar was sent away troin Win
ters. It went to a big city, a mail order house, i ’art oi' 
it went to pay for the big house this concern was in. Part 
of it went to the big bookkeeping department. Part r>f 
it helped to make that city even greater than it is. but—

ONE DOLLAR STAYED IN WINTERS.
It was spent right here at home. It purchased giTod

value goods. Part of it went to pay taxes right here. 
F̂ art of it will help to send our Band to Mineral W'elN. 
F̂ art ot it went to help the schools. Part ot it went t(j 
pay u-ages right back to the people ot this town.

Part of it went to keep up our streets and our n»adi. 
It circulated among friends and helped everybody while 
the (;iie sent awav was soon gone and forgotten and never 
did and never will return.

This Picture is That of one of Your Home Institutions

fee?

H. H. HARDIN
Located on North Main Street and Takes

Pride in Their Slogan: "Everything for
the Builder." Telephone No. 67.
Establishinu a liirabfir yard in Winters 

in 1907, the II. H. Hardin yard takes its 
place anion}; the city’s foremost business 
in.stitiitions. The yard here is just one of 
the twenty-five located over Texas, tlie 
home office bein>r at Ftnl Wurth.

Tlie lumber and material.s for all those 
twenty-five yards are purcha.sed, and ac- 
cordiii}; to the local manager, J. A. Huff 
hiñes, his company has a biiyinjr power that 
i-annot be equaled.

This firm takes pride in their slo r̂an, 
‘ ‘Everythin}; for the builder,’ ’ which is a 
•statement meaninj; that they can furnish 
everythin}; to complete a home from the 
most pretentious palace to the smallest 
home.

This business has been built m>on s<(uare

dealiii}; and honest .service to its patrons, 
and enjoys a lucrative trade todav.

The power of such lar};e buy. i.s as the 
H. H Hardin }rives them a prestipe ami an 
advantape which acinus to tiie benefit of 
their customers, and this .slock i> offered to 
the buyers at a re.asonable pi ice, and is 
made up into all the standard and special 
lenpths and piades that are demanded liy 
the trade.

The nianaper. .Mr. .1. A. Hulfhme'. is 
ready at all times to pive the pa
trons a seiAice that all pood lunibei yards 
will pile, that is to fipure on a.’iy buildinp. 
show plans of homes, cti .

We are piad to lecommend the H H. 
Hai’din conipan.v in lhi< "Huy-At-Hon.e” 
canipaipn of the onward prepress of Win
ters and .suppe.-t that when in need of any- 
tliinp in their line you let them fip-iive with 
voij.

Photo bv .lor.lior. Studio. \\ intcis. J

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible
QUEEN THEATRE  

“A Public Service Instibjtion”
When you w.'.nt to .see the best motion iiio- 
ture visit the Ql'EEN.

DAVIS PATRICK MOTOR CO.
Genee»l Auto Repairing ,

BUICK ----------  Automobiles ----------  DODGE
Accessories We Wash Ci ri

” HONE 62

CLEVELAND &  SON
\ V e  will hii.t re trade for anythinp socoiiil- 
hand. Old furnit ire re; aired and new 
furniture sold at barpain prices.

KING ’S GARAGE AND  BATTERY  
STATION
Bert M. King

Fiivt Class Auto Pepair wur!: 
an i Service

THE “.V” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

W - heducc ii ( ost of Liviiip K.xpin'f.' 
Try Tr.Hiinp W;;ij I ’.s .■ind .See For Voui '  !:

CLEAN S A N IT A R Y -N E W

MODEL FILLING STATION
Wh :re You Get Serxice that Pleaso.i. 

Try Us ai,d Be Convince d

RACINE TIRE HOUSE  

Compere &  Couch
Every size tire tlint you may want at a 
price that cannot be beat. Get our 
prices before you buy. We Live On Main 
Street,

THE C O ZY  CAFE
A Real IIome-Like Place to Eat 
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

rl  H. HARDIN
^^Evfiything in Building Material*^ 

Wintort» Texas

M AIN DRUG COM PANY
"W * Strive to PloMe*’

Evsrything tnat a Good Drug Store Handles
CoM Drinks am! Tobaccos

CITY MARKET
Where the Beiit of Meats Are Always Secured
You W il' Haw No ilepret.s If You U.'Utoni^e l’s

-  PHONE 200

ALAMO GARAGE
AGENXY FOR

Stu^'ebaker Cars
Genc.ral Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL

.^eal Home Cooked Meals, American Pl&o
For 50c

MI 1 CHELL’S FILLING S IA 1  ION
I have purchased the Texaco Filling Station 

and changed the name to Mitchell’s Filling Sta
tion.

Your business is solicited and will be appre
ciated.

W INTERS STEAM LAUNDRY  
“X Home Inetitution’'

We Appreciate Your Business 
Phone <•: 297

A. ?. JORDAN

Photographs of distinction. Don’t let the 
recollection of dear ones fade away. Have 
i. photo made. Kodak developing done.

4^ ’

PiERCY-NANCE COM PANY
Plumbers and Tinners

?lu**t Mftal Woiks of All Kinds 
W t r'-!i the Star Windmill, the best or the Market

SAL GE G a HAGE
General Auto Repairing. Try our Service

You Will Like h.
NI3HT STORAGE

PHONE 27.'i We-t Dad St.

GAMBILL & ROBERTS
H A R D W W K H

“The Winchester Store”
WHEKK ' jO l ’R MONEY I!UVS .MOKE .AND 

GETS r.ETTEK SERVICE

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaninp and Frossinp Establishment 
Let us take your order for .hat new spring suit. 
It does not cost gay more than the ordinary kind

DON’T FORGET TO CALL
_ 2 3 5 ___

WHEN YOU W ANT REAL 
SERVICE

5or Feeds of All Kinds 
"MONTEVALLO" The Worlds Best Coci

G. E. SEAGLER

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.
" ’The House that Grows and Keeps Growing** %

A Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to tl:e People of Winters and 

V.'"iniiy a Rig Department Store

'iH E  D ELTA  SANDW ICH  SHOP
LUNCHES, DRINKS and TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Serve the Fam. us Red Hot Chill

KILPAT1UCK M OTOR COM PANY

J
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Ĥ inlers Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS

Publith*^ «t Winter». Tax**. Friday 
of Each Week

Advertiking Ratea 
Sinyle Column Inck. per Ittua 30c 
Readers. Per Lina, Par Issue 10c

Subscription Rale, the Year $I.S0

Entered at the Pestofflce at Winter-, 
Texas as second cla“« mail matter.

BUILDING TIME

••The important immeiliate ob>ct 
o f the farmer should he to hold pro- 
Hluclion co.-ts of crops and live stock 
at the lowest point possible.” «ays 
■me of the leadinp apricultural piib- 
Ucatioiis o i  the country, “ but to do 
that the last eipiipnamt i.- m-ede-d 
and housinp facilities Im' liv«' sle’ck 
as well as storage room for pvaii. 
and rojphape arc ino't impoitant 
factor- in this eonnection."

lUiiWinp materials art now m.a h 
che.Hped than they wen «l.iriittf the 
boom days ami are prob.ibly ab.>i.t 
as chi-ap a> they ecer will be. Kroin 
the standpoint t t c.-t. therefort . now 
is a COtitl tiim- tti erect rt-c*ded iit-w 
huildincs 'ir repair ol<l one- ami put 
then; in the best shaft pt --;hl. Let 
each man do what he can toward 
catchiitc up with neetieti huiblinp and 
repair w.>rk thi- -!>rir.ir. h.um f i i -  
ditioii- tee freiith imorovtd n\er

what they were a year a;ro and the 
outlottk for this and succeedinir years 
is bright.

BOOST TREE PLANTING

.lust as soon as the weather man 
irives the woitl this -prinp'. thonsands 
t)f tree planters will iton the tree 
plantinc army. Kohcsl IVoteotitm 
wetk, .Vpi'il 'JT. will see thousands 
of trees pliintetl, say- a statement 
frtim the American Tree Associatitiii. 
The slojran of this arm.v is "celebrate 
the centemiiul of .Vrbor tla.v in lOTlJ 
by plantiiiK trets iitiw." People 
who p'ant trees {ram a dividend of 
ha|)pine.s.s and .satisfaction every time 
they note how many are urowin) -̂. 
The .Xmcricaii Tree A.ssociatio'i is 
the orcanii'.atioii in which there are 
no dues, for the only wa,\ to ;oin is 
to plant a tree and rvT''-ter it with 
the a-sociatieii at Wasii.inrioe.

SPEED UP SPRING SAIKS

.\',w i- tile 'line to thiocc ‘ u-it'.e-s 
into hiuh and -peed up your -oiim: 
sale-. A ••■"ular ad in The Kn'er- 
prise * ver> week wili do it. <iel on

School Notes
THE SPANISH CLUB

On last Friday afternoon, at the 
reirular time, the Spanish club met 
and enjoyed the followinir proirram.

Procram on Spain. |
.\iiswer roll c«ll witlj current i 

event - about Spain.
.lourney Throiurh Spain" 

.Adena Parks.
"The National Hymn of Spain"

The f'lub.

Bryant.
There is Bryant who is cool as Heceiii- 

her’s wind.
Hut we all must coiifesa that he un

derstood men.
The most o f his work is eool and un

real,

Thoiiirh we all must confess it has a 
htnnHii appeal.

Whittier.
. Whittier, a llimker, as yon all must 

know,

I Was trite to the world, which he tried
"The Most Important Spanish C it-. to show , 

jps" -OeorKe Kev. ■ ''b a t helped his true soul to others

"'Vhy 1 .Am StudyiiiK the .Spanish! < xpand,
LanKUiiye" -Uuby Nell Roberts. helped deielop the prize of our

Spanish .Toke«-’ Fannie .Toe Bart-1 present day land, 
lett and La vena f ’ollinftsworth. j

A Spanish Story Bahhie Godwin. | Hawthorne,
.knnouncements. I Hawthorne, with a soul so jrentle and

1 lie e'lfire nicetinp was conducted j siictt, 
in .Spanish and any member who used earnest, so prarceful, so lithe, and
the Etiplish lanpuupe at any time was 
coinfielled to pa\ a fine. We are 
now lookinp forwnrd to oiir Si>anish 
social, which we hope will he .some] i f  t^reatinp our moral .ns only 
time scion Reporter. I van.

so sweet,
Has often been thoupht o f far finer 

than man,
he

H.the advertisil’p band waeon c H'e ."'c>-' POEMS BY JUNIORS OF W
inu Is pood F\cv> faiv.i'c i i  thi-j ---- —
i'ommunity i- a prospective cu-'oiiie' I Sea of Humanity,
of tin- local -' ire-. rhi- pa-« r poev j i.Vuburn Spencer Neely i
into a ma jority of the 1 *00— 11 Win-1 I -towi on the shore of the storm 
ter- a’ld vicini’ y e-o* .• cve< k. and! tos.-ed -eii. 
ill -lovi'i •'..■w - i.'i eaueilv I eld. Keep j When- the iinpry billows roll, 
on tellinp the peoTile alicoit c oar | I pazed into the cloudy heavens. 
f "i'e a’ld your i-ood- c . .-vc c c ek .okI 1 .Vtid pb*ry filled my soul.
■ou‘1! keep -ell.r.c th ■ • j

- ---------  I I 1o\e the rc*-tle.-s liioallillp *ea.

Sy Cooper.
' III the hearUs of .\meiican does f'oop- 
I er's work live.
I lie has pictured to us as no other 

could pive.
Of .American life in pioneer days, 
t'ooper has immortalized in iiitiny 

wavs.

He’s often beim crowned as the clown IS THE SEVENTH DAY FOR REST?
of our rhyme | ---------

And has not been matc hed by any o f [ V is ito i—•‘What an inspiriiip aer- 
his time. your husband preached on “ One

Lowell j R®** *'i SPveii.”
There’s l.owell with his swinp o f | Pastor’s \Vife-- “ l didn't hear it — 

critcal wit, 11 hml to pet his dinner.”
With his briplitness which made oth-; ----------- —

er people cpiit. | S25.00 REWARD
We remember Lowell by the Holy 

Grail,
.Any man with this honor could never 

i|uite fail.

w

For any one convicted o f shooting 
or breakinp insulators on hiph line. 

Winters L ifh t tc Power Ce.

('•harter No. 10,717. Reserve District No. 11 
Report of the condition o f the

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
at Winters in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on April 0. 1926

RESOURCKS

1.

Save $15
On Your Next  

Suit

THE RED COR.SS

■\ll\ rcVn-pic‘ s't‘
t u  o r v i t T .

.I'ual. whirecer hiiuialiity 1 rie- 
■ in I'- d;-t!es- and aid i- urpint. -if'.er 
( 'I 'e  ib-tniction wr-'upht l y I’l- n 
1 ct :• I toi.i.idf wa- 'iiade known, in,- 
Red Cr,-- w..rl.ir- wen- the fii -t in 

. :;v fua; A'cl ccheii -oiiic 'crlral 
• .\-i'.il !■> ,■ \c... demaniled to C( licet 

j.ird i|.-!ril'Ut, ri l.cf for the -triciien 
; ii.-trict- all licai'-- at oi cc turned to 

u i l  lll.lc.iw 1'hi coPk n -'iu.ta ' First in war.
■ ! '• ;>• .0 • : •’ 'aril, I ¡ „I f ir th" Red

I- ccTifiM d an 1
wile VI-It nun

ma-

I ■. ;■.• 'i -I c I >•:hi’ip I C.I an ' 
'f iirili- caicCa-. They a-k:i 
c. e- that r* pi cM-i.tV" ;

Why that reprcsi I I I -  thej 
 ̂ 1.1 I rriclifi - thi '.aph t! e 1

Where the billow.s ri-e to fall.
I lov«- to pa/.e across the foam;

-Xiid hear the sc'ii bird- call.

I love 'll -ce the tide rush in.
And Pciitly flowinp out.

• It -cem- as thoupli it's in extremes 
• aim. then to—ed ahout.

I
i 1 he human race is one bip sea.

Where- men do rise and fall,
. .\iid whnt w,i do shall fade away 

And III forpot by all.

Tb* t'lii of life doth t*d>. or prow.
•And runs ir. ereat extreme-,

For We are never ju-t the -ame. ; 
(T  thi- is how it scfin-. ;

IJiit II. roll hiph the white c.iiipeii | 
Wave-.

Ilf hunian aspir;ition:
.\';d swc-eii the -andy shori - c,f tune. 

Wifi; humble lueditation

Toe.
Then comes Poe ccitli his unrealities.
With his ereeiiy phrase.s. and their 

 ̂ por.soiialities,
' Hr- phrases are clear and his art is 

fine.
t his Work, perhaps, i- spiritually 

di\ ine.

Irviiip.
Tbere is Irviiip witli liis liarr.itive of 

Rip \'an Winkle,
That makes the eye.- of the -addest 

twinkle.
ill- Knplish is filled with purest de- 

’ lipbt.
A id 'tis wrote only as IiAiiip can 

write.

a l.uans and discounts, includin(r ludiscounts. 
acceptance.« o f other bunks, and foreiirn bills 
of exchanfre or drafts, sold with indorsement 
of this bank (except those shown in b and e $KU,!)40.11!

1> Acceptances of other bunks discounted 8C,.17*5.71
Total loans $171,117.14

S Other bonds, •tock«, «ecuriliei, etc.:
Federal Reserve Bunk stock

I*. Ilankin{; house, $7,500; Furniture and fixtures. S‘.i,0H4 
S. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . .

111. rash ill vault and amount due from nutionul bunks
11. .Amount due from suite banks, bunkers and trust cominc- 

nies in the I'liited .‘'tufes (other than ineluded in items 
K. !• and 105

11. Checks on other bunks in the same city or town ns report- 
ini; bank (other than Item 125 

b .Miseelluneous cash items

1, 000.00 
1 «.561.00 
IK.081.92 
Sl.47l.19

•22.97

5,406.25 
015.05

Totjil

LIARILITlK.s

17. Capital stock paiil in 
1h. ¡surplus fund 
1 '.'. a I ’ ndiv idc'd profits 

b Reserve for
e Less vlilTent expen.-es piiid 

^¡!. Amount due to national banks 
27. Individual deposits siibjert to cheek

Total

$100.0.59.5̂2

$ 40,000.00- 
lO.OOO.OO

$io.2;i'.i.t'i
10,290.01
:{.1 2 1 .2 1 0.97S.6K

148.5»
21-2.711.25

$100.0.58.52

Holme-.
M 'lmc- with his mirth that no other 

can match,
Willi his svviiip of pood humor no 

other can attach.

.•state of Texii.-, County of Runnel-, -s:
I, Bert F. l/ovv, I a-hier of the above-named lialik, do solemnly swear 

•’eat the above sfiiti nieiit i- true to the be.st of my know ledpe and belief.
BERT E. 1.<5W, Cashier, 

.'subscribed and -vvoiti to berore me this I 1th liay o f April, Ui25.
K. A. .-¡MEBFKRD. Notary Public.

t'oriest .Attest:
I W Di.\ON,
S. H. DAVID.'^ON,
ALBERT .s ÎMLL.

Director*. *

- 'bi

: 'll 
.1,1

A Fable on Crilict
(By Fannin Lowt.i 

Emerson.
I Ell.el -n; i.-a fadure ii. -Ivb-tniv • 
Blit tribute to hi-« tboupht- w<

;a pay.
T '” 'Uct, his st.vb- 1- l•ê i Wl ale 

I h.. the vvi-ie;
' . r t ie d e n i  - f l;i- thoupl/- In

i ar. , |.r;/.e.

■ill

m  -  i r  ‘i
An\

.lie all
I h- 5\-

■ hf k i r  •

C.G. M EEK S
' i H H  .W H N  S S  r o k i :

■ If. T* xa-

li'.e 11| ' 
■ trip I.

IVlission
This Friday and 

Saturday

The New Straws
FOR MEN

Srlvit vdui- lU'W Straw. comprisinK *‘\ t h a t  is 

now. Tho 'iailcr< in split straws, siiTt* ami l‘lovI>I* Krirns. 

AIm» Panama hat.- in sovtM*aI stvlos.

1

iii • " f  S.ri v-rk-
i»’L' • îih rr.4* (¿hllowiiy
Hri i-difiiT lnriu'trÌ4>, i-* .-••liif*
tinu- in thf W inter"

♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
4
4

We Buy In 
Car Lots
Have ju.st received a carload of enamelware con- 
.«i.«tinir of

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, 
Kitchen Sinks and 

Commodes
and we are in a po.sition to «ive you rock bottom 
prices on everythinK in -sheet metal and plumbin{r 
work, therefore frivinji you the benefit of buyinir 
in car lots.

Let us show you our new 6-foot. .self-oilin{f

Wonder Windmills
J. I. Street & Co.

Plumbinc and Metal Works

• t
: !♦ ,
e .

: i  
♦ , 
♦ ' 
o ■
♦ Ie ■ 
o '
♦ ;# I
♦ .♦ '
♦ I♦
♦ • 
♦ ( ♦ •

t!
: i♦ I
: ie
:■
♦
♦
4
♦
4
♦
#
♦
4
♦
♦
4
4
♦
4
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Monday *and Tuesday
The jireat American drama

THE GREAT DIVIDE”<(

With .Alice Terry, Conway' 
Terle, W'allace lieery and 

Huntly Gordon.
Al.-o “The Riddle Rider” and' 

“Pathe News.”

AdmiMion 10c, 25c

Wednesday
“THE

SUNSHINE TRAIL”
and a good comedy.

Men’s Spring Clothes
STYLE AND QUALITY

Suiiinicr t'abrik'-'i and newc.-̂ l colors and tailored witli care. 
I'hcy arc tailored in uver\ scam and cannot he cxiiialed in

Quality, Style and Price
 ̂(5u must -see them to really know the values, and when 

you are ready tor that spring suit, we will he pleased to 
show our large and varied line to you.

New Dresses Just Arrived
IVe received a nice assortment o f  Summer dresses Tuesdayy 

consisting o f  all the desired materials fo r  summer wear. IV e  

will be glad to have you see them at your convenience

Complete Line of Shoes
Our line of Shoes meets all require
ments for men, women and children— 
fine quality, authentic style and great 
durability.

We have a style for you at a price you can 
afford to pay.

] .  W . Tanner Dry Goods Company

L.
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Ton Litter Contest 
Will Prove New Value 

in Swine Production
Colloiii* .'^tntioii. Toxas. April I-l. 

T luTf an* still a frw wroks left far 
faj’ lHors to «Miroll in tho Ton Littor 
«•oiitost. Littfrs farrowod bofor»* 
May •¿!> may be t*ntar*-d by applyintr 
to thi* county ajrcnt or «lircct to A. I.. 
Ward. Kwine husbandman of the A. 
& M. collcfre. There are valuable 
premiums to be won but of most val
ue is the knowledge othained by the 
entrant who will be convinced on try
ing that the old methods of reiiuirintr 
from 12 to 24 months to finish u hog 
for market i.s unprofitable and has 
cost many dollars in wasted feed in 
the post. An entrant in each com
munity will prove to the swine breed
ers of that locality that a pig of good 
breeding receiving balanced and suf
ficient rations can be macie ready 
for the market in six month.«, giving a 
bigger profit on the feed consumed 
and a quick turnover on the money 
invested.

GOING

The tired-!o*>king commuter shook 
his head sailly.

••Yes.”  he added to his but half-in
terested fellow-travelers, "she was 
good, as cooks go- and as cooks go. 
-he went."

Chevrolet Producing 
Over 2000 Cars per Day

lietroit. Mich.. April l.^.— The 
t'bevrolet Motor company i.s produc
ing this month an .April record of 

motor ears and trucks, or 
liKU'e than 2 tKUI for e:u-h working 
day.

This monthly schedule, planned 
also for -M.-iV ami .lune. has iieen » .x- 
• eeded onlv twice in the company's 
history.

At the prc-eiit ri.'o f" i."  >'olct will 
produce its ‘ 'two ivillionlli" car early 
this fall. It will be tlie first three 
'!i( ed shift gear type of ear to reaeb 
that total.

t the cat's being made till:' month. 
T  are ile.stinetl for domestic

sale. .'i2.‘;4 arc to be exported and 
•b'.OO are to be built at the Chevrolet 
plant in Canada.

.Accelerated by the demand for the 
improved new series with refinements 
previously obtainable onl.v in curs of 
much higher price, the Chevrolet pro
duction has mounted rapidly since 
-Tanuary 1 .

The capacity program requires ap- 
^  pr(>.\imately 17.545 workers at the 

twelve Chevrolet factory and assem
bly plants throughtiut this eountr.v.

The popularity o f the new Chevro
let models has developeil a unique 
situation in which sales and produc
tion figures practically are identical. 
I ’nfilled orders on hand indicate 
that production for the next three 
months, even at the Iiigh pace set, 
will be absorbed at once.

“The Silent Watcher” at 
Queen Mon. and Tue».

I
llega'-ded as one of Uio most ini-| 

piessive domestic dramas yet | 
lii'onght to life on the silent sheet, I 
Frnnk Lloyd's ‘ ‘The .Silent Watcher,''! 
with Glenn Hunter and Bessie Love, I 
is scheduled to be slirovn at tfie e 
(¿urcii 'ITieatre for two days toin- 
menciiiT Monday, .April 'Jü.

Adapted to the screen frem .AL'ry 
IJoberts Kiiiehai t's ilatiirday Lven- 
ing Pest story, "The Altar on the 
Hil!," Mr. Idoyd’s film version pre
sents a timely comparison in the j 
lives of the people in the public’ 
eye and those who serve them with 
little recognition.

Briefly, the story of “ The Silent 
Watcher," a Fir.st National o ffer
ing, deals with the devotion o f .loe 
Uoberts, promoted from office boy 
to pi-rsiEiial srcrctary to .lohn Steele, 
senatorial candidate, to both bis 
chief and his wife. How the iiiex- 
periciieed young man Iniries his own 
pride and per.sonal welfare to keep 
bis employer from scandal, and near
ly sacrifices all o f his own domestic 
happiness dcveliEps drama that de- 
inamls llu- most skiilfiii histrionic 
perforniuncef the scre«-n has seen 
in many a day.

.An accurate repetitiiEii of the 
thir»l degree given eriniinals by po
lice eiEnsliiutes one of the scenes 
which foUiEW the murder of Lily 
Fndicott, a stage star who has found, 
after flirting with the sentiterial 
candidate, that slie loves him too 
deeply to give liini up.

.A seene in the theatre with a 
musical CEinu-dy sht'W in full ;w:iy 
is anotlii*r of tin- liig scenes of “ Tbe 
Silent Watcher'' and the intense 
ilramath' incident.- are tlelightfully 
¡t.'ers|n rseil w ith uni<iue e'Einedy slt- 
uatiiEiis V, hit h give it pleasiii-r relief.

IlessiE- Le>\c. lei'cntly seen in 
• W. in.ui E.a the .liiry,” “ Th->se Who 
IiEinee.'' aiiEl many other meniE>ral>!( | 
seieen phiy-. is e i eii e pp.,-i;e Hun-' 
ter. [eI >\itig Mai y PnlEerts. the yiEini't 
’.vife V loE felt her hu -ijund was niiEie 
ilevoted iiE hi i-in.ployer than to her. 
H -I'art llosoE.rth, .sti.ge and screen 
\<-teran, has lEcen east a.- Senator 
.IeeIiii .Steele. .Alma Bennett, Lionel 
Belniore, .-Aggie Herring. HeWitt 
.fennings, George Xieholl.s, Brandon 
Hurst and a number of other player^ 
well known fsir past performances 
eomitlete the east.

Lopez IVlorales
W a» “Bad Man”

Aecoriling to a story carried re
cently by m e Sun .Aiuoiiue r.xpiess, 
Lopfis Morales, the .tiexican wuo wa.s 
slnin by a posse at Lawn, i'oUi>wiag 
the murdering o f .Sheriff W. vV. Suc- 
lerwhite ami (. oiistuble George 
Ueeves iitar .Merkel, was a bud hom- 
bre, and liad u record for crime which 
muue it iiecessury to lake him dead 
io.slead of alive,

Sheriff .lames Stevens o f Bexar 
county received a letter from a wo
man, uecording to ihe Kxpress, which 
told aoiiiething o f Morales’ record, 
and the following excerp's is taken 
from the letter:

“ He always told me if he died 
with hi.s bools on to notify you and 
ask you t<E scratch his name from 
your list o f wanted men. May God 
have mercy on his soul,”  the letter 
read.

The letter s:iid the woman met Lo
pez in Fort Worth, and that she 
came here becausi he had promised 
to return to his home and settle 
down with her. .sihe now is working 
here iis a stenographer, the woman 
wrote. The letter was sign.-d ” .1. 
M.”

The woman saal Lopez fir.st be
came iiividved in trou'ole through a 
fight in which be cut a di |>uly sher
i f f  and was shot in the abdomen. 
He fseapod nntl later killeil an en
emy who Was attempting to turn him 
over liE the offieer.s.

‘■l.EEpez then returned tiE San An- 
tiEiMo ami joined the fire ilepaitmenl, 
aail lEceanie involved in a fight in 
which ho severely cut a'uther man 

and was 'enle'Ked to the |'eni*er.ti- 

ary for five jears. IL » .■Ecaped fiEEin 
pris'E!) uieeI went to .Mexico, where he 

joined the aer.iv of Carranza and be-

enme a captain.
.After the Obregon revolt in .Mex- 

ieiE, li<- |■c■lllrnod Ice Ti'xas and v'us 
residing near Swi-etwaler wlitii lie 
is said to have killi'd a sheriff and 
ileputy. Ho was lieing sought fE>r 
this offense when he was killeil.''

EARN $40 TO $62.50

W.AN’TKH —YfEung man or wcjnian 
to Work in Collego office half day 
while learning biEokkeeping, banking 
and slii i-thaml — work to be applied 
on tuiiiiEii. .Splendid oppiErtunity to 
prepare for good position at small 
c«#Et. First come, first served. 
Call, phone or write Draughon's Col
lege, .Vbilone, Texas.

•L T. C iE i jch  of McKinney, father of 
Mr.-. J'uul Holcomb, visited in the 
home of hi.s daughter from .Saturday 
until Tuesday.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

.See us for your camping equip- ' 
mi nt, auto trunks, fishing tackle, I 
etc, Clements Hardware Co. c

(!. C. CaU-mlHi', an employe at the 
.lack-i>n & Holeonih drug store, was 
called to lio.scoe .Mond.ty where he 
aUendt-d the funeral of hi.s sister-in- 
law, who diE-d .Sunday.

C. .V, .lackson was on the sick list 
a day or two the first of the week.

All clean rags wanted at the Knter- 
prise except. «eIiI iwiioii suits, trousers, 
dresses el«'.,. Bring them to us and 
iiiak«' a littli' lEi'i-rit on >EEur clean 
white riEgs.

815(1 phonograph bought new re
cently for sale at a bargain. Clem
ents Hardware Co. c

It must surpri.se Hi .Johnson's vo
cal cords to be given such extended 
vacation.

CHAS. F. FREEMAN  
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of late.«t fic
tion alwa.vs on sale, and 
several leading daily papers. 
Smokes, Cold Drinks and 
Noveltie.s.
I appreciate Your Kusine.ss 
and Will Treat You Right.

1'

We are now prepared to do

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur 

Jordan Bldg. Phone 295

Dr. F, J, Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winlert Stnie Bank

•J

PERFECT LO YALTY

Boss --“ Lena, who told you to re
move the table cloth and put «eii tho.se 
confiEunded doilies'.’ ”

“ The luissus, sir.”
"Pretty, ain't they'.’ ”

Z. Y. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winter» State Bank 
Winter», Texa»

Acetylene Welding
If yon break it. wc can weld it

OK COURSK wc do all kinds nt

Woodwork and Blacksmithing
Horseshoeing a Specialty

H. H. Faulkner
BlacUsniith and Woodwork

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
NOTICE

.\ meeting o f tlo" -tEEckholder- <if 
The Winters Slate bank is beri'by 
called to be hebl in the iHreetors' 
room of the bank at !(• o'clock. May 
27th, 102.>, for the purpose of elect
ing direct«Ers for the ensuing year 
and the transaction of such «Etlu-r 
>>usines.« a.s may legally come before 
the body.

THE W IN TE R S  STATE BANK.
49-7t

ATE m  FAST
SoBtli CsrolilUB Took Nack- 

Draofkt For Isdifcstios, ssd 
Soys He CooM Sooo Est 

Anydibif.
Ballentlne. 8. C.—Mr, W. B. 

Bouknigbt, of this place, gave the 
following account o t his use of 
Thedford's Black-Draught.

“Just after I married I had indi
gestion. Working out, I got In the 
habit of eating fast, for which I 
noon p.ild by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made me 

' very uncomfortable. I would feel 
atuptd and drowsy, didn’t feci liko 
working. 1 was told it was indi- 
gestion. Some one r«K;onimendcd 
Black-Urauglit and I took it after 
meals. 1 soon could ««at anything 
Any time.

“ I use it for colds and bilious
ness and it will knock out a cold 
and carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine 1 
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat
ed eensations, eructations, had 
breath and other common symittoins 
of Indigestion have dlsapi)eared 
after Black-Draught has been taken 
for several days. NC-164

LIVER MEDICINE

Sumlay school 0:45.
Ladies .Ai«l Society meets every 

Wednesday.
Tbe Sunday school will meet in the 

riiainber of ( ’ ommerce rooms prompt 
ly at 0:1.>, and will dismiss in plenty 
of time f(Er yi'U to attend any of the 
other churches of the city.

Everybody is A’ordinlly invited to 
meet with us.— Reporter.

IH L  PK IZL WllNNhK  
IS W llN lt.Kb UAIKY MILE

For stcaiUne.ss of quality an 
cleaniines.i, \\ inters Dairy 
lUiiK has maimaineu tn 
nignost standard po.ssioie.
Month after month, year aft 
er year, every bottle carne 
the .«am«? .standards that iiav 
made it lamous.

WIN ILKS DAIRY

DR. TABLE R ’S
FAMOUS

STOMACH REMEDY
For the relief and cure o f all 

forms of
STOMACH TROUBLE

Gives instant re lief and per
manent cure in most cases.
Try it at our risk— Sold on a 

money back guarantee.
Local testimonials furnished 

on request
Price $1.00 per Bottle 
6 Bottles for $5.00 

MAYES DRUG STORE
Coleman, Texas

ìerEVervMeal

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

^lodern methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build- 
inji. Main street. 
Telephone 307

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

H a irs  C atarrh
^  ^  i» a O^mbined

M v C l l C I f l G  Trc.vcment,both 
'ocal and internal, and ha» been success* 
•ul In the treatnicnt of Catarrh for ovei 
‘orty years. Sold by ail dtuggists.
F. I, CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. Ohio

MELLINCF.R TIRES ARE BETTER TIRES

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Of Vital Interest 
to Every Motorist

Mellingcr Tire«, which haw been making such not
able records in other locnlilic.« are now available 
here. I have secured the local unit o f the biggest 
chain of tire agencies in the world. AVith the 
Mcllinger Plan your money goes into the tire, not 
to a string of middlemen. That's why the tires 
cun be

GUARANTEED BY BOND  
CORDS 12,000 MILES 
FABRICS 8,000 MILES

Mellinger Tires are the greatest automobile tires 
American industry has prodoiced and at the same 
time are lower priced than ordinary tires. Let 
me show you what goes into Mellinger Tires—  
how they are made. No obligation to buy. I f  
I can't save you money on your tires I don’t want 
your bu.siness.

D. J. GOETZ
Wintpf.«, Texa.«! Phone 1002

When ■ Mellinger Man Goe» In Your Tire Trouble» Go Out

Pm s  It Broutid 
after evc iy amL 
Oftre die « m i r  
the benefit of Its 
eld to diiMtloB. 

teeth too.Oeeae 
Keq» It 
In fhr

abrare
hovae.

V  CostsUttì*-héip$muxk” ^

m a œ
T h is  tmt ooa ol those fake free treetmert 

offers voa have seen so many times. We don’t  
offer to give you something for nothing—but we 
do guarantee that you can try this rTonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk , and this k'uatantee 
is badnd by your local druggist.

"HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’* (Munt*e Selva
and Soap) has been sbld under absoluto money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They 
are especially compounded for the ueatment r f 
Ccxema, Itch» Ring Worm, Tetter» and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M . TimberCn, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: " I  suffered with 
Ecxema for ten years, and spent $1,00060 for doctors'treatments, without 
result. Ono box oi H u n t’s  C u re  entirely cured me.”

DontfaUtogivc RUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
n S M E D IC S  fKunt's Salvo and Soap) a triaL All drus^ts handle.

O W ENS DRUG STORE

F a t t e n s
G i v e s  E n e r g y
C o s t s  L e s s  
S a ves A l m o s t  
Hal f  t he  F e e d  
B i l l . . . ! }  seM  o re

MORE Cotton
And COTTON

Feed two pounds of 
Cottonseed Meal and 
six pounds o f CuG 
tonsced Hulks daily 
to horses and mules 
and reduce their 
grain rations by six 
pounds.

Safe and Economical for horses, 
Mules, cattle, poultry and hogs 

BE SURE TO  TALK IT OVER  

W ITH  US. COME IN!

Winters Oil M ill
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THE FRESHMEN NEWS WEEKLY j wondor.'ul fity. In a Mnull room in 
I tl'.e wort t̂ of InonlitioM of iho I'ity I 

— j was writin'', thinking iinok when on 
N'H, \1 I famous rood of succoss in •‘I'.ood 

'o ld  Wintors liiirh”  I ^̂ ToU■ a liitlo 
six socond'. I j.'f, ^hnuiii Nows Wookly liocau^o of

--------------------— - - ---------j Althouvh llriAard has it bad liabit | Suddenly «
Published by Winters Knleiprise on ,* 'f chewii.i: “ listerutcd ch* winpr (rum came to me, I should Wiite u

Friday o f each week. | roc« ivev a few dements each da.\. stj»r.\ and the settiiiK should be

m 5 # * i s s | B f i 5 i * r i r

VOL. 1. 

Jack Caliun

WIN'TKRS lUO.H. .APRIL 17. li*2ô. 

Kditor

.subscription rate $.00

and receiver a few demerits each day. 
jwe are ininid o f him and feel ho is 
due the ^'i"lu‘st honors.

BREVARD BEDFORD 
Star on Junior Track Meet.

Brevard Bedford, a devoted Kresh- 
man, won in the Junior Track Miet 
which wa.s held in Rallinuer in th*- fo l
lowing'. Fifty yard dash, 100 
dash, running broad jumi' and seeomi 
in ruiiuinfe higli jump with K. \ . Mai - ’' " ' ' f  
degree, also a Freshman of Winter» ' 
High, running first. '

Bedford made the v.-or!,i reei rd in j 
the .“iO-yaid dash, making it in only

I .Mr. Robimson remarked in the 
¡study h.dl the other day (just after 
' ti iiek » that every one h'ld asked him ! 
* about the winning of trophies but ; 
iJ iek  Catlan. .Another blow on 

vird I P' "* f hav.* to ask
I I knew who w.iuld win

The Freshmen are the smallest 
bunch in the .»chool, for there arc 
m.sre th.'in half of all that are let out 
at :•( ..I’eliwk fheeaiise of good coii-

my heme town, "Golden Day».”
Many weary months had pasaed and 

in pas.sing the fumou.s Ch.apman Pub
lishers, I walked in. To my surprise 
and enjoyment it was Morri.s, u 
former sv-hool chum. I did not talk 

I to him for in my poverty stricken 
i clothes I was nshaiucd.

Winters of^ .After going to several publishers 
, and having each time fulled, I walked 
.buck slowly to my.hotel, which was 
several miles away.

I passed a beautiful home and see
ing in the rose garden a rose more 
beautiful th.an life itself, I leaped

[\\[] li.t’n.
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WEST TEXAS.
F i'h " of Wint'Ts Mich) 

I'st Ti.va», the land of the

■I of ;h, 
nd fl'-a.
‘t.Tin- uv« 
d i.' hare.
Ite- go iiungrv

hedllled. fh

i:.l -o

NEW FOR OLD
•V new -uit Mir vouf oM one— k" 
that’- iJ'.e ( 'Mfiulixoii wav ol 
Dry ri. amng litniov.- tint, 

grea.-». in t.ut all spot» atul 
add.» life to the gartnont».

We cal! f' : and delivoi

Cornelison
Bros.

duet and good grades) that are Fre»h-; over the iron fence, for its beauty
' teiiipteil me to smell its fragranee.

(til my knees ready to obtain it. 1 
t w e « T  T rvA< i i heard footsteps behind me.

"tth, my good man. why do you 
se«‘k my rose of detorniination?'' I 

j gltineed nround. My eyes for some 
cr.'i'-hotiiu I . bed I rt ason 1 do mil know, filled w ith 

I tears. 1 eould not see tlie iiian who 
spoke, I'Ut instantly he spoke ucaia.

I “ Ve-, my good man, the one wno 
dm - saw till- rosi* shall in time beco v, a 

I faiiieu» author."I
ints;| The tiars left my eyes. 1 looked 
half 1 :)<. him ia astoni-liinent and soon saw 

j him to In Monroe l>od»l, who lu.ii in 
‘oiiie . those fiii'iiier days strove to bi i'"me 

I famous with the vvoni "determiiia- 
lion" alway» in hi. mind.

"W ill ><,11 help nu’ ?” I u.-ked.
"1 will," he niuswere«!.
With his aid and influence and 

with the rose tU* determination. 1 i 
went to the t'hurnmii Publishers, 

j He read it and arose with joy, and 
e.vciaiined, "W onderful! Great! Old 
mat I will make you the greatest aiaii I 

' ill h’rance." '
Iia.' after day 1 had great plea»ure 1 

iiU’eting my other past pal«. " 1 liaii j 
foul'd the gold lit the «<1111 of the i:i n- 

I I x i v v . "

“ .knd you shall live happily ev ,i. '’ 
coiiiinued the old Egyptian fortune 
li-iler, for I had only gone to him 
l<' leiirii my future.

Finis.

Beautiful Spring 
Has Come

We call your attention to seasonable 
nuMchandise . Kvervthins carried in a 
druvi store to'meet your demands at this 
time ot‘ year for business or pleasure.

3s

We can supply you with athletic ^oods of all kinds. 
We are jclad to know Winters is to have a .î ôlf club.

Let us figure with you on your outfit.

1 he -ai.dburs irovu.l. -«■ do '.he 
Aud thosi that sit dvwi i;e, i!

»olo- on their pa its. 
stiff cold wiiTir. or r.iTlier s.uiie 
dr* g '.
mivture of cathartii'- that -meli 
li!>>- bad egg-;

kimnilng and .»traiaii g. a fish you 
lit, find.

; in the fi-mily for y*<’ i havi found 
a gold mine.

In niy isiinialion the ‘ fi-ht.-’ ’ an- all,! 
T.'ke them out o f Winter- High and 

»«'(■ where it would fall.

Tl.e

1«

I sk

I OWENS DRUG STORE
I  [^riigs and Jewelry .
I  W hat 'I ou Want W hen You Want It.
I
iimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiUHitnwHuiHifimiiiimiiiiiwiimmiiiiiiiiiiiMumiiiimuMimiiiHmimiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiHiiiiHiHnHiiHtmiHiiKtmiiMiiiMiiill

THE FUTURE.
(By .lack railin '.)

( (.'■•iitinued from last vieek.)
The I'uke of Wel!in(rton had »litiwn 

III* the tn a l i- t  hospital.ly in his 
iaiiutiful home on the I'utskirts of 
London, hut my poverty ft reed me to i

LOOK WHO'S HERE! >
SKATING BOBBY BUMPS j

Hobby Bumps, the world'.» profes-^ 
• ior.al skater, Fri*liiy night at the 

[Skating Rjnk ( ’mne mil iird enjoy | 
111 good laugh. It's fre*'. Don't tniss j 
I the c'oss vvoni (lutzle contest also.

inii leave forbill thiin goodbye 
Pari», France.

I hud fnile«! in mu.»t every attempt 
ti- M11 my stories, aial I was now 
writing another. I f  it should fail 1 
vv.ns determ.ined to forget my ambi
tion o f journalism.

Park» wr,> a beautiful us well a.» a

I'Tying high is easy, but the cross 
word puzzle 1.« kruivving how to j 
"light.’ ' I

REPORT ON WINGATE
MUSIC CLASS

n A M B IL L  &  R O B ER TO
^  HARDWARE COMPANY V

: - i
Ik i

Following arc the name^ o f tho»e 
who practiced one hour each day 
last week: Mildred .Smith, Guyrene
Mott and Bnnnie Bryan.

Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Pumjihrey, 
. ; Miss Lela Mae Lloyd and Mr. Ralph 
J ' Lloyd spent last week end in Dallas 
I and Fort Worth.

TNa
n t \ c / f £ s r f A
. __ (TORC -

W. i!. Aiken o f Mills county, who 
is visiting his son east o f town, was 
here Tui'sday.

•Mr.». Helen E. Connell of Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home of her 
broth«r and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Daniels, this week.

The Giunt.s are again picked to 
win. Picked und also plucked last 
year, you'll rememher.

l î i l w i n

Faith can move a mountain hut 
Gutzon Borglum will tell you that' 
it takes finances to carve on**.

Arthur V. Duncan has trade*! his 
residence on Truett avenue to Ed! 
Chapman for ¿0 1-b’ acrci o f land ad
joining the city on the southeast.

LOST!

Fo.x terrier dog, answers to name of 
.lim. Finder notify W. B. Oliver.

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

REFRIGERATORS

In over one million '
I

One o f the nicest things about .April 
is the fact that no installments on the 
income tax are due in it.

II. K. Reid and .1. A. Lambert left 
Tuesday for Bay City, where they 
will be joined by Mr. Reid’s brother 
in a ten day's fishing and outing on 
the coast.

Before Warm Days Come
Phone for Ice

Always at your service— huf ê cakes of cooling Win
ters Ice & Fuel Co. Ice— your guarantee of maintain
ing a healthy hou.sehold during the summer sea.son.

Phone your order today .so that you will have 
your Ice when you want it.

Winters Ice &  Fuel
“ U e keep youi warm in winter and cool in summer.” 

Phone 120

Dealers in Highe.st Grades of Coal

homes. The chest with 
the chill in it. f 

I 
I 
f

THE MAINE DUPLEX | 
ICE GRATE I 

AERATED, CLEAN- 
ABLE, SANITARY

Price $17.00, $21.75, $25.50, $36.50, $42.50

. SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY, 18TH, 
ONE DAY O NLY

Plain while Cups aiiii Saucers, 1.25 value, for 
8Cc set. One set to a customer.

I  hree-quai't Glass Pitchers, 75c value, for 50c 

each. One to a customer.

Eight-in. Salad Bowls, 75c value, for 50c each. 
Genuine Bavarian china, hand-painted.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GOLF GOODS
Come in and look over our line. W e can supply you in 

an> grade you wish.

A**k us nhoJt our FREE Golf Bag.

Economy W ithout Stinting
‘‘No one,” says President Coolidge, “ is so poor that 

he cannot afford to be thrifty. No one is so rich that he 
does not need to be thrifty. The margin between success 
and failure, between a respectable place in life and obliv
ion, is very narrow it is measured by a single word— 
thrift . The one who saves is the one who will win.”

This is a fine message from our president. The cus
tomers of this store find it remarkably easy to practice • 
economy. It is when you desire to limit your expendi
tures that you best appreciate our merchandise and ser
vice.

This store is simply teeming with attractive new 
merchandise.

You will find here the cream of the markets in dry 
goods, shoes, underwear, dress goods, hosiery an(l 
notions.
The quaUty u high. THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

Skaggs Dry Goods Co
The Hoiue That Grow* and Keeps Growing

5- i 
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